M.

HI*

|

KLMH.

Attorney 4- Councilor

at

Laic,

n«%»

MiW hn«l
!•>■« K ' W4 i Ma §1

.1

at Law,

Attorney »l Counsellor

(t«M to r. J«*l« III

|»l

mii

AOKlCl'LITRAl« DKP.*KTMKXr.

tickata hij bwn ibuli«btj with matkrd
•

(o«trm» if n wttin Mtlui

Counsellors at Law,
f «Im*

RHrkifhi.

OiM c<tMir

•4vt nh V-

lia

IIIMII

II

nilNm.

«*.

p

II

RlMIl

I*

«.»«'

lamtrothVof* «m p»»rHf«i
tiklt h til
W awtlr »►>'
!•>•• m>Wi| Vi ifcu
»l )r)«M>|. Mala*

learn fp»« lb* .•/-»«# Farmer
that iht 8 ate Haftl « f Atf»wu|iuiv tw
tf an iu innvtl »»itni at «hr Sm» ||<mw,
20, it |0:30u'(kk,
etinewiay.
\V» I'tniilriil NrUm Him in the chair.
Th» lUni ruo*iaia if th« fulluxn ^
narmil icuilritiro ;
W#

law,

at

1«U».

a

II

«. «*«i|ii

'iw.in

Riiio*

l«(v

W»ili*«

U'Krti,

TURK.

**mIm^.

Attorney! i Counsellor!

«■*•«

lutli

MAINK BOARD <>K AORKTL*

Attorney <f Counsellor at L no.
I.iivcll

o

UOTTM.

Mr. KfniiU mk! from the r*marka of
th«M pr»»nl h* thought i rwmwndt*
t»"i» of « i)iK»iiiiBuin(w of lb# old •)*
Urn of life mrmVr«hip
pfffrrml,
ua» of
■ n<l
th<Mitfht ft fairly
ftdtiaahl*.
complimentary tick*t«
Mr. II >lhro k mo*rtl lh%t ft committw

ippmniril

hr

to

propua*

m«rrm»fll in

idrr diacua«i.»n,
■ ml rrp n lh« meeting for (iin<l)|rr«li«in,
Tliumlti ; ind M<>lbmi>k of Si(vUb'i(,
I'lke of Olfitfd, KrMald of Stftt* College,

regard

mrr*

to tK#

q-iHtHn

u

appointed.

TIIKOLKOMA 11(1 AHINE BU?INK vS

At a meeting of th« Now V"rk K»tail
K||>ii*«. Q'drtn I'll it hi there ■ •• a diacu*aion a*
>a<»e a*.I r» at Witt*.
Inaity.
II
r«»« |t|«, K J »•!'»»«,
l
to whether imitftM>n butter ahould b»
I*
Attorney if Counsellor at aw*
Ti«m !»•«*• M, I
iw
H l 'Nif, lu<
is
•old an«t how It ahould b« »old : wur
Iiaa
H>« a>a> .1.
kMi|, A J
l«a«
that it it a genuine article,
l raw l« lit**. M.a'lna.
Contending
Ar»•■(■•a,
•
|M
I** IN*. U»l4i«.
I»»l«l VtalN ||NI to
• 'id. i« »uch, it en'itled to a fair abow,
»-a
I i'K>'i»,J J % »». ff •«. J if >»«
1*4 !■■<>■' U<
lia
whll# «>thera thought the re»er«e
Ik »«■«■« |»t, J a. Hr I h»r. t * laUIVf
l«a»
HKMK « M
K
I> M. J> timmm.,
*"•
A aprakfr btndnl up I Irlltr, *iiu»n
<i i.i*«i4«, l)HiK|a'l"a
a«4ti<«i «,
l*»l r l**7
I imUimmI.II M lUrrta
ib* A**iaUnt I>airy (<Hiiini<«ioii'r, in
by
I***
»
HntMalca.
Law.
I. ll<«'»»#\M#a.
Attorney at
If' which h- gate « hat of a.lty diff-rent
U|ii»l, <iQiBli^y>nB>Hi
*twlne.
I<h| J tl I%*•!••« a®»»
R*lH*l
anclra ninifd by trrfnlrrn fictofiN in
i».
ikHMfvi.t*-'. r V.«N«,<la A«ara
tb»ir
itaMt* a. * m*"*'
pa'en'a •« uinl in lb# manufacture
him,
r»
iii
u
■ »aaaaa r»>« at«ra ivuui
Of
butterine, etc.
f
olevmargimw,
Hi, M « »►»• ••■'. lh««i
at Lair,
wi A«ik«l»rv. Wallet Bnlentln*,
d>(T rent iHitlw, ihrra wrf»
tb'W
Counsellor
«ftitty
Attomry
•
al».|t Irr, Ailltl* of pO'aah, which »•
Hnn(i»rri 1«(«e
N«!aon Ham, of [/anion, «u fl'Ctol on^and ib* aama a»ticle, and there «»rre
I'miikal; %nJ |Wij«min A. B >»», of 'oar or ti»e aria of
duplicatea. Among
Mr. A. A. •
Ha»*(f»»*. Vic» I'lnhlml.
he*# Mtrral named artirlri «rrr—«uga»
un
able
Secretary,
Law.
lb*
U»lh»rl,
j<re«e«l
Attorney at
of lead, biaalpbftttof lime, b»»rat, ••licyl*
AT r» UTI 0*»<C«.
Jrr tf»a» (uttlaK* lb* Farmer* Inati*
»c ftcid, oma-roo', cotton wtd oil, bic«r

VMM

TVna

!•<*•►»

•»

=s=

II.

I'mU.

y

'utea

Attorney & Counsellor

Law,

at

4 Nalnvrr, *1wi«e.

*
III
*H»'| tsw« f + (»iM o
U rwtll*
>»' l*M M |I«M
i»4 t -i m* mt

|;Hk^h
•

>

law,

at

riMM. "ulnr
» • | ««a t« CoNmimi

I>w%

Mii'rii

i r>»

••

pihi«. nr..

i v* m w mi •#••• «to*
•*•»!•! •!•••
i>-i« —y in%) > to mi
I MTf
• ■••• II
II R iOBl* M
H tv
I H Hft l>l o

m
»•

l»

......

| J.-T.
Physician and Surge*n.
urrti i
l>«« It; A

o f*t
CM IvtNl Imi.
k hm.

|vi I T Ull i»l
l»»
|>* «.»<x
frftHi'l
lw»Vl M VlHt,
«•

INiiiii

l.

t

IB lb*
ibit itail, u kKtlllWt w.ra a>l la
m»ra
r*».tia**» V» r«»l«r Ibfa. Mr
tv r* >»f U>» B»«rO to p«at«ar* fur th*lr p»rt•'
• I»at*a ha** •'••B
|| Ar <n1tok.
Ia*tltiit** h»»r al*>.
h.ld at l*u

puUU

Surgeons,

&

ha. a b. hi »■ th* Mhnala* r •aall**
A»drn*r>««ta. Frai fc la. t'uu»t*rl*ti 1. ()»
f..rd. ISiNtfM^A. CwnUi|il«, •►•I *•'»»•»
INt of l(r apf»rojMtath»*» »«•' lb* I«a|lt'll»*
it...', i* lb* Mlai*—tl *t«00—lb* auui ol
#1. jTt 7T ha* '»** H»a>4n»
•
Tb* lr*lltBt.a ha»* *raB **ry a
r
fel. ill ao li m* «itbia lb* »>b frM a I»«
a m<»r»
ib*f ha»* t»**B b* d. bar* atr ba'
mMal rmptlua fh'* lb* fano'f*. or ft
W*caa
ia<ir> Kill* l»t»rr»i m«klf«au<l
flail *al lllU* oalald* balp; tHir r**oar«*a
mlivd
iw thai »1Ii*cIWmi ar* atiraBKly
W« baVr lirtl f.»Mai»at* la antfllf lb*
aaaiaUbr* »»f M»J'r AI«Of*l f>»r l«0 »**
vr. ar* tb»r»for» tbr»'«a m nar
Hr«*
a.I ll>
uai rt*< arr<*, aa<l lk» a^ra*HJ| uf
ix.aal a<>(l u*
part uf **»ry m- n»'>»r
Tb* rata baa br*a aal%tla rlcartf xra
t*b.d, thai la lb* pr» parait»a for an (a
all ai.. Ila local bj» avr ma>l mai* all lb*
a«

■»..

m

a'fc I.

1*l»f

I*

IHiHimT.

Physician «V Surgeon,

Board."

r«HI« HILL.

T

Tkr pr»>gramm* fur th* aftrraoon «n
lb* diacL.a*M»n uf th* Ultl ajatcm at A<>
tfttcwl'uial Fair*
3. I. liolbfook, of Sagadahoc, pra\»Muih>I a*nt*d a
Ik beta
p*p*r ua Life Mrmbvra

Dentists.
llllll|f,

Imni4 m MM MlW

T»»l

C

Ami*.

r

to

J.

arTiasoo* a«.aaioa.

>'<

•

iulM A CI ABM.

|H*

|

H-1

A

lulnr

I'iirl«

U» «M Kt«l

OVTH-a tlVil
II' «er| wvtMM

'«

liMwt

|IVtil>W

A""***

Bait i tr ,fr Hrokrr,
l«

Mil ■

Beds, Bank and R# R. Stocks,
H

Ml V4l« H
«*. h*»».

*'

*»i

»«

liMl

4>«n **M

I'ortlMMJ

Manufacturer!

Woolen

C«it

••

n

Tel •«• Ml
*IMI r
Ikil W»|
IuhAmMi MA It mu|u4 l«ll IV<U<

llMMOtrr

lilM'

i«1M,

€.

y

Smith

<j' Machinist.

*«inh Pnrl%.
!!<•• w
(•Mi Bl

'••vr mt
• wl

"•**

1

•

T

• •

»•

la* • a»l M>,
>>wl ••
kM
M ft»l 4 I •
O «U m* •"»•! Ul ■
•«
I
'* K*' '• I
*•« M, « « *4
•
•••«
»
»M IIW%
■ ki*w |xar* <f
•
I
•
••«
toa^U) • I •#• »•
«.
*l<l
|l
t*M
Mi
turf
««•«
p yllj

1885-86

£lw?tt Sfiw

1885 86

aatd :

Th* a»aaafao»*al of Airkaltftral Kalra

••

Surgeon Dentist,
»«.

H*

Cu«l

»IU*.

W.

a>>

ia *ahich
• ffi
i>at art! *ucc*a*f*|
th* Inati*ut*a hair b**a tadufnl; anil
th* *atraia') a«a laa'ruc*rd to Mrip»nJ
dunrg th* curr*' I jaa», not !**• th«a
ona-l alf th* a im appropria'nl for th*
laaM'M'ra. in IK* pajm*at ol lKt'ir»r«
a*d»*a*Mata abu ar* aot lafdibati ot th*

m»yt

».

r**nl*t of commendpaaa*d by lb# K'aul, for lb»
a

maa*rr

Prnf'.ou «tiw<u h.»» Bi««
M •« 4 «» %•
(<•« ■»i ■ %> »J1
WW» i»tt — ft 1 M|in«i •

| |

c*aaaTJ uiaiftaraU

Af'rr kU r*|*>»t

Surgeon.

Physician

rt-

laai

'«*«! •!•••
» T%» I •

Physicians

»a<

I**tltBt* t».rh op*B*d laW

"

!■•>•»»•

K

Attorney i Counsellor

finely,

ao

for tbrre
Metre* ary Uilbert mad* tS» following
rrj*»ft of I be doing* of tb» K>ard, begin.
ii«f nth lb* autumn month*, a* folIowa:

iuhiii,

•

pe«*p»rintf

ar*

•
la ao'u*ibiaa that baa latxl lb* bralaa tt
m*«*t pa Ml- a pi f t W <1
a. >t«* of lb* **al
How u» paf llt*ral pr»
is*a uf «»ar day
mlama aod u»»t lb* a*«**aary »«»«*».•••
W* hat* a»*a
Maori, a a a*rt«'B* «ji*all.ia
Acrkvltaral f**i.ti*a »pMa< I bio *t»*t• ar*
aim al».«*t lb* iaJ>WaB*a# nf lb*
nt»ir<>r a glar*. aad tahll* maay of lb*m
o ►
ar* all** l<> day aa<1 dolag a graa I an.I
hi* »url. a«'B)» ha** ba»* f«»a* V» bb aallai It * A^'lrulural !vh irllOKlf arat*
aad la a« la-iwlty ba»1 a»i«» f■ •©* to atay,
"a* of lb* laalltailoaa
•tlgad hy all to
at
ol lb* laal, bbI la oa* of lb* «rnl>
laUrraU
i^ra< '>a ** «bkh oar farmlatf
flat *abtl* «r»al pfu«r*aa
ar* a*l«aa< *«i
baa h**a mat* la ail oar fariala* oprrau.iba. y*t »try Mill* a)taDf»a«nl baa rw>a
naJ* It lb* o>*ib*at of roa<1acilBf oar
Tb* aam* lUbrl ayt*m that *o
t alra
tola «wcb* Any y*ara m i. la practical!
lo »•*
•lay, a »jat» tn thai la a iiallUt! tiy all
W* bat* lif*
<t*frt ti»«- aa«t orjacttoaabla
BiD'ara' ikl'ta, fami'y tl*-k»la, c<>mpUmaatary Ucb*ta alBgl* a1oi**l>»a tkltU.
aad o«f abuU tktrt a?*t»m baa h*a>a
ahaavil lo aacb aa alUBl Ibal It d «*a apIhl* ll »ard lo la*
jw ar lii b* lb* daly of
>a
ttallgBl* th* •bola' »y'J*fl Tb* <|B>at|
aria**—What ahall iw- t&r prlvll*«>* of oar
w* tb ah It la Wvirtb aoroait.. Mi'* r» ?
8 kI*«
lbiB( to b'l iai Vi a ar»il of^aali
iK» aol tblah lb* {lotMy ab«.aM bif
ail
u
lg*tl to <l»ad h*ad la* aad bi family
|wad-b*ada im-aa aa
lb* r»al of my day*
*b»a at* **a> d« facta »*
amply lr»a»ary.
ab alt try W> r»ctl'yth»m. uuill aarUaltar* •nail alt aa I'M aoblvat occBpatloa ol

!ai 1"

lb-

nMr. Kkwmi raitR.

I'ar*
foI'o**d ih* P*P*r
Mr*a»a
|'ib*.
Johr»a.»n,
II hilMH rfkM
by
r'ci^,*«l
l*|
Knaald, Hraib*rd. Oil^*tt. Bnd llarria.
Rtaif.
Dultct
*nj
Drama!<
Numerous,
Tb* m»j'Miiy ol th* Hoard *vid*ntly fa.
H"»W
Vt< l« •! I» M*l *•» ««n ••"%»« •
tor doing a*aay anh lif* mrnib*iBSip,
!»•«
I
I»«
* «tt* O
• »•
r iM'*»nt#r li r !•-«
and pajm*nt f. t admiaaioa by all,—
I

t'l.tw III V»<| lit)

lacuaa

>*1

in

•

•

Vol
-4*4
•••'I, iM iMf U *><«i
»•■!»
««•«!«• UwC vK.
•••

M

»«t

Will tlM will.

I

JjMM

Nip' Dm & M Store
»(

»

r*c*ip'a

UMlMlf

T»i*«l«l)r«M<MU«

!•

«h*tr*r ma^bri# or not.
It aa aa u'|t*-d that aa lif* mrmbara in*
d*crtaa*. and a* **•
ci****. 'b*

41 IV

PtM, Mala*.

f*»'» kr lfc« W %itt Ti«.U Hit

liuiatitr*

|
Medicines.

Chemicals,

Perfumery, Soaps,
Paints. Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Wall Papers
Window
Borders,
Shades and fixtures.

Fringes, Books, Stationery, Artist s Supplies, Alminacs,
Diaries, Sleds, Toys,
Ac., Ac.

Noyes' Cough
i'i

u»
kf it

Rateil

#•» '< r
«

»«|H

Mixture
C )*•

price, 15 and 25

Tti

cents.

NOTES' DBUG & BOOK STORE
Norway, Maine.

<*«
TM ■ Nli'ln
k»k-« k"■ «• If
k« k- Mo*. >Wg
•f r**W*
•>»,, M i>klW4.u<l «.«»—■
*• '» »•« *«»>•< >r«k ,-(>1, .» ••••r
liaMLL >*Mt<
to MM !•»•«» ■••^•.4 ». ,|**| IM I •« IV
*• •• •*••»•
^ • M W
.1 i. m.t. m
«• t*> MUM •/ mM
mi

Emm£»

Uigelf

*ry Afrkaharal S.*i*ly d*p*nda
f*>r it* runniag
«|vn it a gat* rrt'ip*!
a
*i p*n**a, too man) lift m«ntb*f» bfCodt*

i*

*ai>WAaD*trVlLA*a.

It •*< ft matter of doubt »ith the
Hoard »bet ber t boa* «bu ••r» life m-m'■era Mia could bit* their coaaec'lona
cBan*ed • il'-out breaking faith «»ith
all
tbem; 'be rr-jv>»i'j favour ft retaining
»u« m*mbera. but •! '('('lOtf tb« luar of

c»rn8c»tf« is future
It an urg»d * hat an aaaeaamrnt of
1 fi»e
(1« llara c<Ca»io«ally Upua ftU life
membt r», dropping tb<«* a bo trfuw to
and free the
P«y, would r*m»dy tbe e*il,
S cvety from tb<** • h<> had brown* life
n»»»b*ri from pwr*|y arltlah Kioti«e*.
Tbe matfrr of family ticket* »a« tben
He claim* that tb«
taken by Mr. Ham
ptmlejr* of taking in fam.'lwft oa oa*
I ticket leada to fn aa abuftea, and r»C>>m*
merd* l»auif|f only tiitgle tick*'*, to be
at rvducrd rate* for
ib
1

packagra

«>ld

llilllir
Nrtt

cam*

complimentary ticket*, by

1m apeaker favored
Mr. Uraiaerd.
• buliahi' g complimentary* altogether,—
too many c*a*«. they
arguing tbftt, ia far
en la by oft:iftl*.
**lfi*b
for
• ere
uaed
•ad ftUo tbftt tbuao mdmittrd oa tbem
or
aridom added much to tb* attendance
u*efal they
latere*! of lb* Fair, bot**t*r
may be

•

l«e<aher*

Mr Hani*

ipoki

•ad abowed ibat the

of Oifocd Society,

*)»temof "low

fare*

aucc***ful, and
bad put tb*
bad
ad bum too at 15 ceata for all, tb*y
been largely pa knifed, and consequent-

and

ewryoa*

Mkl that

ly

pay/'

ainc*

were in a

the

Society

t /un«hi<g

c

Mr Odhert aiao gave

inditton.
an

interesting

of the ayatrm adopted by tb*
Olfoed Society, aad gav* figure* tboviag
ibe aucceae of I'* management.
Several other* gav* tb* eiperience of
of tbe Sure.
^ortetie* ia ditf-ieat
account

ftbo«ia|

the

l>y

rata aa A

part*
tjatem of eoaplunrauxy

>«»nate of aod*. gljcerine, alum, aulphite
of aodft, aulphuric ftcid. pep*ia, Ullow,
lard, aftlt, corn atarch, CauatIC p>ta«h,
CadoHiil, chalk, alippery*elm balk, oil
of IUI.||)atr ar»d*. oll*eoil, turnip a##. 1
oil, oil of |»(auU, a'omach of piga, aheep,
or calm, dry bloud, albumen, augar a ad

•o

forth.

AHfrlMH ll-oal

llmw

PKKOINO Foil ROQH IS wriSTKH

II lit H* aalaral fur b«aa «<»
<»i»b • HU»«
iBirrval uf rrat >l tb«- p»r»««d of tb*
«
>ru<ig, tn I lh»l. If <'»•» f'»m
ftiruM* q«trttn aa«1 proprr cara aa t at*
nif h» b»<l
uatloa.
•i|>p'7 of
•IbMb* it- «nur ta-mlba u •»! «« •'
A* I ba»»
•hi «»ib»r w»» >o of »b« y*»t
I

fwllrtc

lay Maria* tba wbol« »»ar.

«*

n>aoa<li)<, »' *"
p»rb«p» a f»« wi»f>U
►!» uf f»a-«l|B* •" I rarla< f«»r

a«ri.«aful

**a
ha»»
to

»u'
it>

f

b

a

at

la

bo

U» J1*'
toy foola, >Q*T •>• of lat»r»«t
It win ^ «»Wr*nf. I bat# mM,
r*-ad*ra
Bo••
ro«» m wrd um bad «1arlB<
f »f •»lb<Hll
Ilr» I do not Mf M
«|ir* C«r» •».) BlU-BlIlM, fr«. If BD» n«
k„,l
»lpn int ilarlag lb« wlm»f
f
ni'Hittii, h«u M fr»ab
lb »
in«i»l ►.» h *b a pM«-» at tbla
will ««ll r»p«y lb* car* »o«l labor

la*ip»aat»a HfllMMf b#(i h"«a* !•
l« l>» f*»l
in* of aif o«b MMUl U '».
Iob* »>» •.«. u f*«l l» •I IW. dl»l W lal>>
i«,i apart-*«-at*. o»» di» f»»l !• I'**"1
f.,r M>«llaf. Mtl Iba olbrf N«r| f«*l
!l U
UiT {• rOI«»* BO 1 Brat N.«»a
f»»i bah ai lua»r
iran to r««»f a» *• a
•
•taU •• 1.1 lb«> b -alb. Batitft
r.*«la fr«»at. aal Ib mul* bb *»'• ••
il
«1oa«> hf c«»»»ria<
rot
root- Bi'«ilf
•
hdii^iud*. without cilia* or plaaA warm*r fealldiat would
W|b« I•••!♦»
»• ll'Ulrd,
B<i ,|i«M t»- hrtUf, If proprrly
bb io«« a«t|ag of fr*»1 mi«ht h»»ff-clrd
r»* tb«» u,crv»B.<l wBrm'b la a#t»r» ••-aibfl <* of
►r, Nat b* lb- fv*o.U frota in*
iwrlilf t* » b»OB k'l'l la tblB '4ll>llB|,
•iobII b« H niBT Br»m fi»r IhBt aumwr,
puat
WrTW IrTf BBltafBctory »1uilu< lb*
Un to
i,r| a»v*r* wlBlaf, filla* from
Bt
• HVvl
»*<• rtBllf. <Bbra, fur B •«"**
one*. ibr m-rcury «i« Bt or t»l«« **ro
in >rr
r«rry dtf, I cbb aafaly Bay tbat
r>»»ia. or in »r» warmth. b«>«»»»r drBira«B

►> r, Bfr

m»•

»f

I'KolllU r«»rBtlBiB 1.1
I alirlbaw* mv
BMtM*.
-I

B

m*B«-

•'». rr«

of f»**1lB< bb car*
<(»»«, BB I I will «lt« a fr" Blmpta dlr^rik»aa »«f wbkf. I twlUfv, aov oaa m»i
bat* *<J >*l •urc»-BB
My !«.»»• ar* of tb^ r'ymoalb H-vl
hfdd, tb.*a<b 1 hrll*«B ib« rar* ba« m >Tr
I f»^1
lb«D lb* br»-*«l
iii do Blih »ac<
ratb moralBrf ttarlag (oi.1 »«»Bthrf, witb
aim or rBlb*r but f-«o»u«llr b ibh
tur# <*f cum tn*>Bl BB<t whrBl mlttdllac*
triUnl In »oar allfe. If 1 btv** It If out,
bcbM «ltb r»»»«iin« «»»u-r. pi»«rr.| upua tb«
S
I iir; tbl* «ub b f«w<1in. bI
it k of fufa. wb'Bt or »»a<»«b«Bt roa»u«il
la tb«In tb» unit, iij b»j »fBfh«#*».
a'lrttiom. |ii« a ffl of «b-»la urala of
• i>iu«* bio I. ublB( rar* UtbBf* a* ifMtflrlrty of f<*d a* Ib convralvBt.
n- V» tbrra lliO'a »arb wr^k, I
Krotn
aim to |lv« b
fmtiB( of ana* kla«1 ol
boib^
gt~n f«-»1. bbIp* for tbla parp»B«
a« r»fu«-» from CB^•
klad of
bt|r, turatp*, b»«i«, ate cbupplo* ia*lf
«*itb a rb'ppinf balfa
.\pp'»« ao«l appla
p«rln(* may bIb«» In* a«"d la lb* bbib* *«f.
1 t*llrtr tbla qurBtloa of «r*m fr«1
uar of *rrat l»p«»rtBOC- for priNlac
to
la wiator. bb-I. f *r b«a« ib«t
tt<»a of
arr krpt la coi.flu'in-at la Batma-r. b ilally
iMalioa of amla fr»m tt«- far'lro. or
•oiavtbiac of that aort, will tia a grvat
b*lp BB'I tb« ain<>«iat tbry will CoaaBrn*
•tog11 bardly b- b llrf«! hf <»bb woo b%B
n>>t u-»t»-1 It. Ad oerB»ioa«l M of «r»pB
uf m«>*t Ib a>»-Baary. tlarlnn arlat#r or In
BO-ain^r. if f,.«lB arr bri.t abut ap; »»at If
aav blad of BBlt ta^Bt Ib a««*l. It attuuM
thoroughly xnk^l bb<1 frrBb*a^«l, aa h-na
I oa«a l>»t
at »rry litil— bbIi.
«tll ■ tan I
|>i lh» mticr

m

lb« ibrrp. iu I p«l ifoof ti wild nfrlf
w|i|
!!•«•»• Iii aurb nfili-r thai lb"
fur wool* uf
f. ••lilt Klf- )<»a th« lop prlc«
•

|i»

Iml ar

made

public beyond
it

temporarily aaaatUfariory,

ur

ah«n
la a barrjr to»ipaml yoar '>u«lnraa
Wool ai .1 ruutloa, Ilk**
a "hwm" art a la.
aul
-•rffihln* rla*. will rirf In prlcw,
than
tba changea In pr|c» will co*« fa*l*r
•>a*ln>aa, Wllboal
• at roaa ran rba«(» Ilia
aatrlflct — CM to farm*r'i J-%r%+l
m

WRITIIKR WlttlHIH.

fr-Mt twl
*1 t'«ln

I»»
>i

in

no

im«

bilnp

n

l»

hurtful ta

w*i
—

but

aa

ahe

not

wor*

a

her to call and eign the dfd.
"If jou could have it written out by
to«muriow night, I could cell then and

1 would like if jou could ar
•ign it.
to be a
range to have a doctor preaent
to
<a|,nets
m) aigniog—a young doctor,

>

n

lady,

aeeing my will carried into »|f«ct."
I ma le a note of the instructions, and
asked when it would be convenient for

* •

JlniMri fll it« k*.
Irb'iMry Mart aa-l ahll*
II *111
Ihn
If
|i»m i«it« #«**» |n innnary,
l<» II nil IIV" jur
(tow Iiw w It mm
• •■in MHktnl
A J«N««ri *,••••<
*lnt*rl»b
A •M'«u»»iWli Jaoual) Iu*lIcnlr a a
n.»f

a

"I auppnaa I had better explain who I
"I
am and what I
want," ahe began
am Miaa Howard of (Jraham Square, and
I want you 11 make out my will"
I atarted involuntarily, for thia elderly
seen her ba*
peia.<n, though I had never
t ire, bad bean the auhj*ct of many a surmist aid many a (<»aip with tha neigh*
{the wa« r»p»rted to be eery
bora.
wealthy ; bit had apparently abandoned
the worlJ, for, durirg the laa*. five jenra,
houae,
aha had ahut ber«lf up in her
areing n<» ona but her servants. My cur«
loMty wit piqued at the idea of making
Taking up
out thia old rccantric'a will.
me tha part*,
•
pen, I asked her to give
ulara of how ahe wiahad tfca proporty
ill*|HMed uf.
••That ia eery aimpla," aha aaid. "I
• tab
mi whole property to go to Mr.
Ilatid Simp*oi of Mtaff.rd h reet here.
I have never been married and 1 want
the will framed e>» aa to cut rtf any heir
I
who mighi claim reUtionabip to me,
alao wiah y<m to net aa tny executor in

flail.

«yllll<

of

b«r* and there.

!•*• Ik J«ii iiif
• '-•» • J'llf f'Mtl#l
> (•.««• I« • >l|
I II II* *uo« U Im<I
mi* h rain a
in
m
lul NhMnlimt, >tll*M*u'l In
« •»! Jan««»». a •<-! »t«\«d
i'<n«iiii »>M,>ir lb* barrel
i»J »••«•*»
Januto ••*!, hH ■ |w
U»*
•>k ml* In J.niian, mo I>Imi)ii( to
n«I

present.

dreaaed in food style, ahe had

thick veil, 1 could not distiaguish her
features, though I matle out n grey hair

n«l

•

plat*

style

tha

A |<kkl p«rt of U. of ru»r»», ««•
in-ih«»l
of lb* IT
rllml •«« lu ll« If, nnl
W. tr « |C til"
It '»• ttil •B|trr*llll<WI Dulnl
jt for nil that, lbif«
It
ima«lu(.
l«><iy
murb thai w*« tilmVi.
►'*rm- rv liuoirr«, fi»r»»-rm*n to I atllor*.
out of
Wbo«« hnlt'H fcr« J>« Ibria m<irn
i|rp*«<|« In •
ihwri, to I wIkn*
lip IB Itl* W*ntb*
• tlf (■«•! |rr«*tl«
ro»'(l o*i«rr»»
*r, Inn to mik« »ftf
an<l to
tionn of lb* |'V# ni'm of naini*,
"Hfi-wil em*
lf«w from tb*ot • f^llaalf
In mtnjr cwi* l»*»# coarlaaloan
• Ju*ioo«
on* hi
D«f« rrf*t«ll I it Ion pfniriht,
full oi
«bKb *rr »o uprmli* nn<l no
tb»
iratb, u to bttn hwo«», Ion* agj,
Common projwtf of tb*
||rf» nr* nom* of tb* Wfmtb*r Bur*»a*
J»l)0«rf. * f-m uf wblcb
j»fo».fii«
"cojioioo
will '» hr<i(D'i <1 •• pnrtof lb*
ti^Ki «»f tb infbl ;**
J««n«'T h'l"0 llt|iMl pll
A r
|iI»mIi wl •
Iwjr
Ai*nt*
Jk

vm

an

ilrai of fan * *« u.«l* •>>ra* two
Ihr
Jr%r» (||| o?«-r lit* p<l*l||(|llol, hj
00 »f, H'mtbtr llarraa, l'a
«*hi»f
l>r|Mrtio«ii, of
llrtl Hi* n Hu>*l
titiilovi, pro• MHMli'Mi of p ipai »r »uk*
Wrttb'l,
Irf'W ll<l "folk lorn" n'»oUt tbn
la which tb* tbo««*a<l na>l on*
lk*
■Iriai from lb* hfbulur of itlvtU,
of bird*. tbn rb«n(r« of tb* ro >»«.
C
1 *U nucb
lb* ipp»irur< of tb* •»».
•• owrinl b? popaUr
•tmlUr
ir«<i|.
Uwirtnr*. or bt*<lnl down by the Wl'h
Mt ||<IWD
thill of lb* rl lrf*. W»r«
I. r r trrdfriMO'. M >1
f
I- r*

((»»!

X

the

oo

p-ecu of imposture.
1 wai interrupted on# night at tea by
the servant entering and sajing that a
lady wiahed to a»a me. Haattly finishing
the meal. I hurried Into my business
A* I entered and bowed, a lady
room.
re
ruae, made » alight courteaf, and
mained atanding. 1 begged her to ba
•rated, and asked of what eenic* I Could
It waa a little time before
b« to her.
aha answered, and then It wm in a nervoua, frightened way, glancing rouud tha
room aa if aha w»a afraid aomebody elae
• at
I law that, although ahe

l) noi <trp*o«i ub tariffs or anythlaf
nQlall* of Jour 11*0 |0<1I Vl.ttf «| J J.lrf fO-91
»o lacrraa* yoar lacotaa from
llhl
ib« fl Kt
l» • Moi aSanton ahfp ktahaixlrf becaaa*
ar»

the time stated

In fact,
at my rfllce door,
generally after business hours that
my profitable clients came ; and though
I can »ay I refused many a time tb«
*till 1
agency of aome shady buair.esa,
meat Ooaf'M with regret that one* «r
twice I fouoi) mjaelf un«it'»n^ly involved
in transactiona which I would much
rather left alone. On* of these I have
occasion to remember too well, and ! ean
never think of U but thank Proeidance
f.»r saving me from becoming an acc«»mplic* unwittingly in a moat audaciout
hrasa

gratia.

m to h«r* r»rr» latnh an Iro||rvr«t
a»»r*<a at«ni«ril uf
prov total up n tha
a«ll aa aooa u lh»*jr ran fv■ b*- lliil, in I
»'i 'i
« -I
all tlMt 4 MM '• I
Wb'R lb<i IliD' coigr* fur t*l|'
•l«t»lar<l
tin lha aalrftlB*
lug anlina'a uf an?
lb* b»«t. Tn*y
jr.Hir«« If—alwafa fcrvpiaa
on* tlar,
ar» worth ikon lu T'U (ban aa?
utrntuclrd.
ao loon u you ar»- djI
m »r««
!)•• Do I b» UnpUU Into lr*-pio(
arraaa•
h»»p ibaa yoo hit* flr*lcla»*
other Droa
m«-Bia for i»pl«(-ftMKl »tJ
•
areola mm) at l<»«a.
to|) aot krtp il tf-r» nl hrwili of ah»*p
atiiUol lo son*
(rtb»r Tb* rno llll'ioa Itral
iali~t
ar» not thr r*«>«l for ■ libera, ami ab-B
abirt
i*>« rraall will t>» thai all will root
of their hlah«-a| poaalbla ri^all#

prlcM

me

|kiaetble.

if

madam. To-morrow night
this time will auit, and 1 will arrange
Is there nothabout the dcctor preeent.
in
ing ela* iou wish to have mentioned

•«!•!«,

at

ipilM

.V X k'<irmtr.

I'INK MIL IIKsr.

"Certainly,

will?"

tha

W* Ilk* to b«»n tb* corn m*al. whlrh
w» irnt to c*ttl* nu I otb*r nlock alno,
b* nbl*
*r..uo1 flu*. W«(to not clnlm lo
whm no
to pmrtt proof of itp»rl<ir *>li«
mm* otwrf>
(riMiid, only tbnt n noai*wbtl cl
vntloa of tb« fr.uiu of lu tw pMtpW
wttb a com m m n*a*« r*n»onio< oa tbr
in«
mntur, b*T>> ulva u« ntroaf c »utlctl
tbnt • dn»froiia<l mrnl b«« a mtrkr.l nnp»<
ro-»i
rlor Mln( fnJan ov«r a coirw
Hacb of tb« meal fr>no mllla wbrrv Ur*»ntmin*
iia«atltirnar<*|r<»an<l. If crlilctllj
cioli
»j, will fi» fi.au.i qalt# coarar. It
I
!• |fM H la tbm nb«p*. nn N|N|M
It I*
purcba^m tak» It with<>ai romptalat. w.ll
It U
M-al oat la tbln comluloa
l« ffl m
known tbat wbrr* wbol«> cora
anlm I
cnttl#, a p-irtloa of It will put tbn
'wii
wbol*. «d>1 of C4»um« wliboai bnvla*
If ■tioplj brokva, ptru o'
of aaj t»ra« flu
C«»am»
It »fr p*»»^l la • Ilka coo-lltl-ia.
tn*Al coottio* fra^moot* of tb« cora atlll
«acra«b»l, naU Ib wib tb* ttMrac* U aoi
It U r*a«on«M« to coa
rm.|ily foaail.
clu l* tbnt tb«r« arw p »rit m« of each cn-«t
Ilrrr U work ibkt tnuht w. It

u«i
; nothing, ane mo, n»io<
be aum you m«*e it ao ulo eat off til

j

frla'lone."

1 aaaured her e*rr)thing would be ai
•he deaired; and after aeenting her into
tbe
her cab wbicb waa waiting, o Hieing
• tile tbat ehe had a alight
limp lb her
••Ik, 1 retired to my aiuly to frame the
•

ill

10 accordance «itb my initructiJQ*.
to a m.njte, ehe
night,
tbe
and u | b»«l a doctor

punctual

N'ett
celled,

prevent,

»joh o*er, tbe
>ny of eigning >m
doctor ei*ning *• * witnnaa alone with
of
a crrtifi:ate
mjr clerk and appending
and tbe
•aoitjr, aa d™ired by my clieat;
con»i<ned to my uV
ieed
Tbe affair bad aim *t Completely paaaed
atartled one
from my mind, when I
from Mr.
a
not*
receiving
morning by
Sim^Moo, tbe legate* in the will, inform*
1
me tbat >liaa H jward «u deed.

rrrem

only by

that

a

carried

whispered

conversation

aadl^vnUO.

cUlm th« ntuatloa of tb« itp*niorul ntntltia
To-f- In a vaat amoaatof ohI (>«rcbaor<l aa I a*rd la tb« Huu, na«l tbn pro
fli from lt« a«* will h« n »a- too Ur«ta
wbra lu fall aairltlvn »ff ct U n#rarvil
In tb* n>m*ar« of po«|||*a know vU* In
b« wr|| for
tb* nutur It c*rt*mif will
wtll
parcb«nrr« tala*Ut tbnt tbclr m««l b«
UfyUO'l —J\tt Ft r*%*r

being WHAT RU1.VKD HIS INTRIXECT.
Tbe en-

oq in the nut Mum,
of the attendant disturbed my investigations ; but on bia departute, and
regardless of tbe old saying that listeners
•eldom bear anything to their own advantage, I did my best to make out the
M
I distinguished the
conversation.
to be thoae of two men and one woman.
Tbe latter I at once recognised, or at
least my immsgination led me to believe
to be tbe voice of the person wbo bad
called oq me a year ago to make ber will.
The voice of one of tbe men waa atrange
to me; but after tbe dncov»ry I had al-

grttleraan

An

aichacga

B* KI.I Fill IS*

Kerae Hr*l<r»-

Marv*|<ma
In >11

ru'va
'•••ra

Hi rail*. C*.

aaka why ao many editors
Il'a tha weight of th-lf
fr.-# Iit l»f KIlM'iUrrtl
(«i f||a mHrr l<M -Ufa «M
Tr»«ll«»wl||iha* IxMlti
Hrn I to tit Kl|N«,ttl AMfe

An Iowa womao ba> h*iu>i| bar twin
•laagbUra Oaaoilh* aa<i Knimti. It will
ba daogeroaa tit apart ><n

Disord-ret ll?rr an<t kldaeya will pro*
All ll*»r
data* rk't maiioa arxl aearai*ia
and kilu< y dlseaaea are cored by Hum a

lien*!?.

Caaou Karrar rainr ia tM« toaatry for
He Will
r»at an I t«»"k avat
laka tha r» »t »a bla t>» it rMt

a

!th»omall*m la primarily rau»«<1 by aridll"< d a HaraaparlllA
lly of tha Wood
porlBrt th* blood, and tbua carra tta Olaraae.

tirn Impatient la I'hlladaiTbey b ?r
end fot in* into an pbla at laai arxl d*cWr.i that Krr.ay'a mo*
Hat It d- ao'l
moat go.
t'-r
Idiot A*jlum •»* ihie: I uaed to have
• atmng contempt foe lawyera. I thought
Hiatal by || R C<N h'an, drafglat, I.ar.
"llata guarantied o»»r VO
their Inof croaaelamination* w»re brain* a«Ur. I'a
Hut nrr KottUa of Har.'iK k III.*. .1 IlltUra fur d)fl>
I'** tli«k*Kue« for do purpnee.
aoar atomacb, Mllooa atta< ka, |,f.
aince Lawyer Jobnaon made m.* •* % wit. prpala,
tr< u
an 1

Whit ruin#tl

me

"

wood ciw, I have bad a better
opinion of tbe lawyer'* *kiU. la my
direct testimony I had aworn truthfully
that Jobn Hall bad cut ten cor J a of wood
nr*«

in

a

<

kMney

rr

•

"Ooi»# lir»f »<| |arhac«," la tb* alga of
•
New Y»rk rrataaraat kr\p#r. Ila at dad
ko»w
battar than
a

Tben Johneon aharpened
in three day a.
I Wi«iie|) I W »a l>nab!
commenced
astonishrd
and
examining me. After anl-rlnrf aeteral vara witb tha LaoLU
greatly
p»ncil
"Now, Mr IVrkina," be began, "bow e«>rrb<i • an I no doqht I w ul I ba»«- »w«n,
at recogniung the voice of the other msn
mucb wood do you *ay waa cut by Mr. (•aly a la.lr ln.tu« 1 m» to try Halphor
to be that of Stmpaon, the legatee in the
Thrro u>uira
Sow | am writ
llltt#r».
will. The whole thing tt«shr.| upon me Hall r
Vri C"j /•, .v»wyrt, /;. /,
cared rna
bold*
antwered
I
tbe
••Juat ten corda, air,"
at once, and I aaw I had been made
"I meaaured it."
••A toll of domh bella" la an ord#r S*nt
innocent machinery for carrying tLroog'i ly.
for tba 1)^*
not from Ann Arr«or, Mich
"That'a your impreaaion ?"
a clever aod daring piece of impiwiare.
oaalam of the f*• »• u«•NYll* »ir
I, however, listened attentively to tbe
"Well, we don't want imfreaaiona,
conversation, in order to fathom tbe whole
Yon arm t old, vrt yoar balr ta gattl- g
Wbat we want ia facta before tbia Ihlo. Voqr frl.-n.1a r»»>ark t. yotir w a
air.
*
I'arkor'a Hair ltai«ara wi I
Virata It
Tbe first sentence I made out came jury—f«a«c t«a, atr, facta !'*
*ara y. or hair ai >1 r«ato»a
tbta
wa»te,
facta
atate
atop
will
••The witneaa
from tbe s'ranger: "I told ycu young
pleaas
Ktcrpt. ia'«
the
t >aa and rol r
nrlg'aal
tbe
Sinclair was tbe vary man to do tbe work hereafter," aaul tbe judge, while
ly clran. pre*«ata daadraff aad ap«rf«ti
f»r you. These young lawyers never ask crirraon cam" to my face.
Araaalag.
".Now. air," continued Juhnaoa, point
question* a* long as they get tbe busi*
Thr rltrr at I'aria. Kranrr. haa ba#n
MM.
ing bia finger at me, "will you awear atocknl with American aalaoa
Poor
!"
corda
nine
tban
more
waa
••Well, well," said Simpson, "that that it
Th*-? ari> In
tbloga
Ilut the present ques"Yee, air. It wa« ten ecrda—juat—'
is all right now.
How ofl»a wa hear rouMU a*r«i pmpla
"There! ne*rr mind," interrupted
tion is. what ta to be done in tbe wav of
aay, rriardlntf that old raiuM# c»«jgb
hurrying him up with tbe realixation of Jobnaon.
rrmrtly,—N II. !>>>wna'a I*. Itlr "Wry,
"Now, bow mucb lraa tban twelve nr mother «a*« It to m* akr* I waa a
the estate without exciting euspicion ?
cblM. an<1 I oar It mr family; H always
The sooner we all get away from thia, corda were there ?"
It la slwaya goarantaad to rura,
corra
"Two cimJe, air."
1 am glad that young fellow
the better.
r»fon.lr<|.
were juat or moary
there
know
do
Hat
"How
a»k
Howard didn't
jou
any queetioaa.
*
measure
Did
two cord* le*a, air
A cltli'n of ll 'pr. lo<1 drof p* d drad a
you
»ne thing * certain, we must g-t the old
bla h*t<*t
tbrae two corda, air ?'* atked Jobnaon, day or two »gn *MI» «aa»bln^
Wtjman away from here immediately, or
Anil y»t aona p»< p!r will p« r*
aa<l facr
she's sure to g»t recognised. She's been Miafelj,
"
at«t la fo-illag with watar.
"No, air, I
keeping pretty close lately ; but I daresay
I>r Aaatla ('harrb, ib« fi>«n«irr of 'ha
"There, that will do! Vou did not
she a getting tired of it.—Ain't you, old
r mfirm of Cbarrb A Co rommrnrrd t^
All
aa I expected.
Juat
it.
meaaure
lady r
afaclar« of H-mU and Hai»ralaa {Arm A
a
awear
didn't
be
Now
would
you
fl at
"Indeed," was tbe reply, **|
gue*t.wirk.
ll«mmrr D'aad) flly vara afo, and
meaaured thia latroilaml |t into family o»r la tbU em a*
glad to get away from this place to-mor- moment *(o that you
f

ready maJe, I

waa

not

•

—

"

s

••

■

"

I'm sure I only wish
| could.
half
you could hsve been content with
the estate with Mr. K-lward, instead of
turning the will, when you found it was
♦o be divided betweea you and him. and
row, if

I'm sure
me to do what I did.
it'a a wonJer my mistress d >e»n't rise
from her grave to denounce us all."
"Keep that Cant for another ticcasion.
old woman ; it's no use getting reli^i >u«
now. —Hut I'll tell you what—I've got

getting

•0

worn! f

"Stop,

air!

discrepancy."

TMa »inrr|»DC baa raahlfil t*ia rm
•«» pr.Nlgr# th« b« ataitl*
cU of tbf a la t « (T r> I f.»r »*ltry.

"Yee, air, but

jiry

Tbe

will note tbia

afCkarrk A (Ni

Wby la It. do yoa thlak. that

oar

yoarg

"Now. »ir," continued Jobnaon, alow, onmarrlrd la 'i»a nf tb«> prrlo.1 o*o t< O
rra«. a
powit*-? W.||, tb« oalT
ly, aa be pointed bia Anger almoet down morb
Mra J can thlak of la—In ordrr that th«7
»ill
on
oath,
jour
my throat. "Now, air,
may guff"
*we*r that there were nut ten coidt
••

you
and

Uea

Here tb« conversation got ao law that
I could not c«ich more than an occational
word, and what that idea wat | never
found out, it he nevrr got the chtcce to
to
try it on mr, far I had hetrd enough
know that nett door to me were three of
the m m daring c >n«piriton t had ever
come acroas, who had duped rn«, and
mad* mr, (hough unwittingly, the chief
actor in the conspiracy,
Mjr ftrwt idea
wn to
lock the door of the room they
• fre in, and go for help; but at that wai
likely to caute a disturbance, ! determined to alip out and trust to being back
At luck would
in time far tteir arrrat.
have it, nearly the fir«t man I met out*
• de wm a detective whom 1 had known

aome crimvery well in connection wi'h
inal trial* in which I had beed engaged
A few worda eiplained my purpuae. and
aignnling to the neareat poltcemto, be
placed him at the door of the abop, and
He nodded faboth of ua walked in.
miliarly to the bar-tender and leaning
ear
over the counter whitpered in hia
The abopman atarted and gave vent to a
long, tow whittle.

a

ha!f

"Yee. air, I antwered meekly,
"Well, row, Mr I'rrkin*. I demant a
ttraight anawer—a truthful l"anawer, air
How much wibk!

waa

there

"T—T—Ten c-c*eorda," I antweteJ,

be*itatiagly.
"You

awear

Wbaa Bab? >u ibl.

»•

(•«« k»r

uu/t.

WVn ilt*raiCUi ik«mad hr( MUf<4
WW »U lirwi Uim. 4* riu| WI'mMK,

*'i» aka had CkiUfaa. aba f

tkMU

MMfU

it!'

»I—I_U_J—"

"Now," continued Jobnaon, aa be
Htatei
Amotu tba many artl. l#» l'ait»l
miled aatirically, "do you know tbe pen* Hmatora ha-1 cbargr.l to lb* U»*rrnm»nt
a imii'^r uf corkarr»*»a.
l*»t y**r
alty of peij'iry, air ?"
Mow, »htl qn>lrr Ib» Ma# rfotn** of h*«>>o
"Y**. air, I think—'*
a
rnalit a I'nlt*! Htatrs *• n«tor w*ot with
"On your oatb. on your a-o-l.e-m n
r*n't b«* rn«k» )•<*« without
r<»rh*<*rr*
oath, with no eva*ion, ar* you willing to tba al l of aorh an InatriimrM?

•

perjure youraelf by aolamnly

that there were more than nine

aweartng

cord* of

wood r

"Yee, air, I—"
"Aha! Yea, air.

You

art

perjure youraelf
(turning to tbe judge);

willing to

I thought
you are, your

then ? Juat

aa

h<>n<>r, that thia witneaa ia prevaricating
He ia not willing to awear that there
It
were more than nine corda of wood.
aucb
the
of
jury,
it infamou*, gentlemen

The jury nodded
teatimony aa thia
a*aent and amiled aarcaeticatly at me.

"Now,"

perjured

aaid Jobnaon, "I will atk tbi*

witneaa

juat one

more

queation

"I aak you, air—do you know—do you
realiie, air, what an awful—a w.f u-1

Coonty ('.•mm e«ionrf |lrl|(i. IVnoharot
on* bonCounty, tbia Ntti*. **004(11 o?*r
it

*»• f*
>t
drmi hmiin of mtilldn* for bu
cat* uf
bat llttla rrii. f from bar n'laiti
mrrd h; all
8b»
((••nrral ilfMIHf
A'I that
bo'lira of llntwn't Sirwptrill'i
all tt)o»« pair a acro*«
wary til • «l f.-*-: 10rf.
all d III*
►>acl, all I boa* alck b«-a-1achra,
bat* diaap>
n»a« ai<l alctn*** uf atomtcb
tban for
p*ar*d an<| *ba ta la h»tur haahb
• M«r*aparllla can b< (wagbt
Il'oau
y»ara.
of any drutfcUl

who
|)« fle«riar*.—A I.-m«ion catrr»f,
for tba luu*r «<du of op»r* goera, baa Iraiard to dUtlnduUh aUrlytb*
of lb« d (f-rmt aiylea
f aatronomlc d««lrea
"On lb« nlgbu," b*
uf B<«lrra mi»lc
a
ma*lr, I
aaya. wbrn tbey play \Va<n»r
r b«*r m u*ual.
a. Ii dm timra a« much !a<»
want* an?
Oo Mi-o-trlaaoba Dtghta nobody
*J p»r r«it
bam aaod«|rbra, and a* I ft
mocb of
oat of tbrm I gueaa I 1 m't thiok
Htraaaa l« tba comMr Mro-l»Uaof»n
A man
co 1 IT
P»«rr to tn«k« tba
a waltl of
frala wrl| < If while hi* ll«t»*ea V>»
at>d bt ordrra bl« bottle cbam

pro*i'li•

"

Rheumatism

"

—

"

—

Sarsaparllla

—

just

eometbing

passed
happened

explained

suspicion

pulling

[

—

Hal fc»f Nlh«r MM* il«*i Mil Ik* MM k*
(ImmI,
lly Im*I«< Ik* ytmik n* night,
4*Hh» uiir r <i»« Urt .1 • iMh tn vl oypow<l
Tii leg *1 i>"**«i»f», quit*.
Ai»-I k* **M tn |k* imM. m k*nkb*l kit 1)1**,
II* wixtM kri*f «rt m ll .n „t lu'l,
Ik** J *U* In llifllet I Ail*
An
O* ktr pa i«r K>«ltui(il w<' nmrt

waa

trance

b« (y iaiMBtl; ririd
< Man<lrak» Hlttrra

"You'll do it at quietly as ycu can.
thing it ia to tell a lie ?"
for the credit of the houte," said he.
"Yw, air," I aaid, my voice trembling
"Show
"Of courte, aaid the detective.
And, knowing tbia, you awear on
ua in."
aolrmn oatb that there were about
the
intide
we
were
your
In another minute
in*
of wood ?"
corda
nine
to the dx>r, the
immediately proceeded to the houee, par* room, wi'h our backt
I don t do anything of—' Ntraaaa'a,
air,
No,
brace,
ateel
of
•
pair
formed tbe uaually dutiee detolvtng upon detective dangling
air! Now, bow do you pa*nr frrrlT
en,
Hold
and leta and n'xlding amilingly round the
• eolicitor in euch ctrcumtuncee,
were
there
juat nine c »rd* V'
The woman ftinted. We had know
made what arrangementa were neceaaary. room
know
1
don't
any iucA tKinj, air!
in
the m»n ; and
After tbe funeral, 1 bad a meeting with no difficulty in eecuring
1
bouted
them
we
had
tbe
hour
to
bim
an
safely
half
Mr. ttimpeon, and explained
"Aha! you don't know then ? Juat aa
Wa 4naM If th*ra it. «r eta b#, a tpaclf
that he eat aole in jail.
who
paition of affair*
And yet you awore you did
t*T*r<ly 1' t rf 'umitMrn hut th"uaand«
I
we had
eipected.
came
on,
trial
their
He
etecutor.
H«fure
waa
»u9rrr<| tta pain* lut* Mn realty
Infa.
tu«r
'egatee, an 1 that 1
it.
meaaured
Swore
know.
you
woman
rtlrt by llural * Huuptnlli If )«• kti*
•eemed to Uk« the matter very coolly, I worked out the whole atory. The
I
moua! Gentlemen of the jury, what
on me and tinned the
called
had
who
tbat
failed t«» Sod irlirf, try Uiia (real r»o»rdy.
antioua
waa
but
everything
thought,
ahall we do with tbia perjurer ?'
t*<l « tu rkruatiita tavalyl
au affi
Howard's
Mut
"I
waa
Mrs
aa
Himpaon,
abould be realized aa auon
poaaibl* will,
•"
no rtlld, Ml
"But I
y»ir* Crtiiaaa to iw I focad
the mother of Simpson in
Our interview wai very ahort; and I housekeeper,
Tbia
!
won*. and at w* tua* «at alm-at h»tj- |
jury
a
air,—huab
wr*d,
frrw
"Not
whoa* favor the will wat made; and the
c«m* away with a atrong feeling of die*
Uia ll.axl a HuuptrUU did ate a»»r« fnral
a perjurer!"—
clerk who had ahall not be inaulted by
than all tb# a<h»r mrdwtaa I »»«r bad."
likw for tbe man. who I f.»und, had acted other man wat a lawyer's
"Call tie next witnea*!"
the feaaibillty of euch
Ihem
to
II. T. lUi/nM, NUrlry Villa**. ilut
tbe
decaaanl
for
lady.
of
factor
aa a aort
tuggeated
ia why I am keeping booka in a
Tbia
a
I bad rb*urtau*ia tlirw yrart, and H
Howard
Mita
of
fact
eiecu*
The
a scheme.
Acting wnbin tbe dutire i f my
IUI1t<» h 1I--I * n»r«irarilLa. It baa
rtliff
lunatic
aaylum.
to ii'id
aelf-cor.finement and ray own imprudence
II to
orabip, and alao with a draire
d«>n* p»it thlnr* for a*. I rr*'<mftrn4
had nearly made the plot a aucceaa, but
«>ut it poe*i>j|e tbe relatione the old lady
Lcwia Di aaafta r-i<k(ord, Ma.
our tx
of
•Uara."
llaMUM
Many
I!ax»ih*l
of the
had txro ao aniinta to Cat off, I ineerted for my accidental recognition
Hand'* ftampartlU i* (liarartftlM by
chian** bava bait to in pi no utarv notice*
lead* housekeeper.
Ksch of the prtsonera of. of Ibi appear anew of Ka Vic* |'rw«l<1«til
l»t. lb* Mituxinw d
• notice of ber death in moat of tbe
Itrr* i^uluniir*
tlM
Tnia had fered to turn Qaeen'a evidence ; but at tlam<l* during tb* Legtelatle* H-uoloo al
MW<li«l a|*tl* | M, lb* pmp-Hmm; M,
ing |>apera in tbe kingdom
I* mora
tba artJt* akrdktoal
Augusta, ao<l no man la the Nation
we bad no difficulty in proving the caae,
firar—a <1 arcurltc
tbe draued »ff<t; for in tnr courae of ■
u.« «(unu«uaJ
ile*erv|tig of tb'fll
qualltlr* Tli# rr«u:t inrml..
were aentrncrd
few da)a I waa waitrd upon b/ a young thia waa refuted, and they
lloa lUnol'tal llamlln la a coB*plcaoue
tlrrnftb. rfrrtinf c ut« * I Uf«it<» unhnova.
I
aervi'ude.
of
ofll; r
penal
example of a model r»tir*d panic
0rl)d tot l». k r< i.Uiii.nc t.M.lH.^I «*l>lrbca.|
gentleman, KI ward U »ward, wbo in< to various perioda
ovet
a KiratiarllU l*o*i wj» !»• *y*t#aL|
II* baa received tbe blghrat bono'* the
formed me he waa a nephew of tbe lata bad then the pleaaure of handing
and
*
la
confer aod the a*coad «m
rortln Mjr I4<ul. iluiirbift)
J 1' Taoitraoa,
Mue Howard, and bad called upon me, the ratate to the rightful heir, young Mute canof the Nation. Ii la ooe of tb*
»>wa i« atak* m*> i.»»r
tb*
gift
Klward Howard, who, notwiihatanding
ftrgi»l«r ol |J*«Ua. L> aril, Miaa.
bl* graphic
bating got mj name ani addrraa from
greatest of treat* to lUUa to
"Ilmd'a RiraaiurllU N .t« all »tb#ra. and
t.
that I bad nearly been the meana of de*
tbe office of oie of tbe oewapapere
I HaJUiiaoWJb
tccouui* of lacl«}»nta that occarml wnb ■
I* anwth II* a»i(l>t in f»l«l
me
made
Niau
IJB lUak Mint, Stm \ w k Oljr.
• bich
i bad aent tbe advertieement. priving him of hia inheritance,
bia *ap*rl«ec* aod uDwrrailna la lbof
fl
nrarlv
ly
a ad Nailooal ar*aa darlua
During my interview with Mr Huward, hia agent.
•eroiful fear* of oar NalloaaJ
Hood's
The eetat* turned out to be much lb* ioo«l
1 waa much impreaaed with bia bearing
rutbaa
r Made
exlelrace. Mr. Ilamlla alwaya
Holi by all dnirr***^ f';
at fi»et though', aa 1
had
I
than
of
«ire,
tbe
tim
la
larger
or
<«n my telling
prlportion
C. 1. ll(M»t> k CU, I««»||. Maaa.
Ilea llaUBara. wb*ib»r la public
by
A»tJ
a«Jy
aucceeded in proving that a large number tale, alwaya baa eou»tblaa to aay worth
mucn nun wmnwu
•• lii was
100 Potet Ono Dollnf,
aay It.
aunt's death than at tbe purpose of her of invMtmenta in 3impaon's name really hi-arlog and bnowa Jtrt 7#how to with
rw*
HI*
earrl*a
year*
the man* Tbyalcally b*
Me told m« th«t fire yrais ago be belonged to Miaa Howard, anil
will.
jtrooiruMt WAi»rcotr.
markahl* fiwrdoa rom app**raacee of ace
>oid «m
had married against his aunt's wishes; agvment of to large t properly fairly put aa<l bia m*aUl macblaery ruoa aa amootbiy
A yooa* friend of Oeur(o O
1
Cooarraatloa
c» nme on mj feet m regard* business.
•Holt)* with the family.
she bad refused to recogmce bis wife;
and aa 11**1} aa It did a quarter of a
since theo,
la a* yoang aa It turned on (rick*, iml the young friend
and though be bad written ber several have had many good clients
lory ago. wblla bia b*art
without
that my Veiled ever wae, aod hi* lawr*et la affaire a* k**n ••i.J to*» coo id take off • mao'a »«»ai
often
io
ber
have
but
I
from
beard
thought
never
bad
b«
Utters,
ll« explained that
Long live Uaee!**! rxaotla* 61* coat
aa fifty yeara ago.
aa she waa the
beat
wm
one,
informsClient
for
me
my
my
of feat, which coaalaia of working the rut
reply. Ha thanked
Ilamlla I* tb* twwedlciloa of haa>lr*«ta
co«iidc tho
meana of giving me my first sUrt in life.
tun. and aaid be would likely we me
thoeeanda of Mala* peopie.—Somurtt R«- tlowa tb« iriui If gra-iaaiiy
Theo
throucb the armftoUa.
Chamlxrit Journal
•booidero
as be was coming into town to a
again,
I
romovvd by slipping It off
|b« mi can
been offered.
be bad

GIUVS IUM.NU.
It m«tt-ra not how *1 lely ftrmera m%y
it IT r la J iiUn'il coaceraiag ih« r*latl»»
tralue Bn<l p'oflia of ralatog illff rent farm
the lui(»trt«or.
cr«>p«, all will a*r.e aa lo
of rtliltii lUv Url crop* of graaa In pref
b ibii"
a tm»nS» rof * •IviBhl"' fowl* by f»*<llB<
rreocr- to all othera, I* lb« fjOailtllua atoesail porb witboot frrBbvaluK
a rap* of
It le
u. til p'ulJuMe farming.
tiorouilly
for
not a watur of aarprlMi >Dr« a farm
K-* p th.ro aapplla>! wltb plmtf of sbfllor
coib-* ran down from otrr pwlgrifx
fiiraiai nia'rrlal. a* poaa»l»d b»o», oya*
th- drat out-rrt
Oif» thun I'mI •Wflclent to bay, that
Btr at».l • lata »b«llB. »tr_
Tbla U the great
• hoald •» for more graaa.
tllial '.alba, aad aapplt «>th grBVrl «b*B
«n i
cry aow •ro-iuK fartn-ra nrrjwh-re,
ivj h«*»- out BccrM to tb» •wh- ar«»aa«1 j
h« I* rated the irtl farmrr who ruta th'
^l»«« piraiy of gowl, fr»ab *»t»', bb<i
of ton* of hay. and c«o
Drat boi'B hf haraln* irralnl numter
<m cbbI mallf i'Wan
cattle t*«
keep a corr-epundlog nam'wrof
oat witb atraw or otb«-r ll#bt matrrlal,
the hoo'lrnl ma, throughout th- ye«r
a
•!•!>
bkiI Bcorcb tb" rooata fr-qiriitl*
«ilh<*i( the aid of foreign auppllea (J -alnl<»rcb mad- of r*f« aatarBird with b»r«»an<t pt>turtng iu• jr '*• made mu'uraWIng
mrtf, apMabl*d «Ub aulphur, aad IdbvCU
>n
ally profitable for a time without a rotall
will But (r<»uM« j<»u
of crop*, Inii th- tlm- la certala to com'
• li»i grata farming a«*«li to h« altrrt«l»il
8V0CKS1FUL 8II8EP IIUSBlNORt.
with graaa. T»» «*«• of epecl «l f«*rti|«s *r«.
are applied, will not
Th* *«>• iBt «-w» hy «Hkb «hr»p. htiw.irr literally thry
th« roilr.
hu«'»«Mr» ctR Im ma 1* profltaM- mu«t •» pr»feat, althuUKl II uiay «1-i«y,
aoll for » tlm*. hat
Irtioni. |i«t i« »*»ff oibrf r>a»la«-»a nmi Iinpovcrlabmrtit of lb*
l.
th- rr-ult la alwaye the aame la the ro
'm> I*ara«->1, i* f r« Ibt mm mgaglag Id i(
Thai ibt d-etractlon of tb» frrtlllty of thcan rrtiMinthly
iprct to find It proflia'd*
*
*
f«rm la arcrlrrainl J a»I la proportion to
i»c« mry I* uf a I wo
Th••••
»
of tb» cropa ref.M rh<rtri»r. Th- hi r»»lui mao<g*r 11- Wright and «B'»«iaoci»
with
and
ththin
aod,
»p»»<1
in ifnl fr.
•if a fl -<k of •h«,p m««i kwiw w hat l» do,
A« th* auc
which It la factad, la now a-ltnlil-d by all,
•til whra ikl bu* W»d«i ll
not
aid !«• fertility la rlteadrd J»at la propor
rr»«ful pilot rau.t hat* knowMga
of th- f«r>n>r
aiot>- of th* iWp inl tnnitb wat*-r« of tloa to tha c'kh! Ji.tgment
lu cultivating 11—0*1*9* County
III* ru*u< bU vrMfl la to trtVrrav, hoi
•vll ID'lat know tba location of lb* hl«l 1»B Farmtr,
r<«k« an.I >bo«la to h» avoldrj, io ruu«t
Abovt K««h*o Too xa*r rowu—
th* a1*t»h*r<l koow th- cuU'i- la bit '>«al- The amaugr, baflog cleared In • alugla
iinl
ubatrartlimi,
fr<>m
nr«a that la fr»a
a-aaoo perbapa one ilollar racb OO twentywhich «IU. a*d»r oMlaary coadltloaa, la* five fowla,
hy dlapoalog of th«lr p'odoca
r»aal'a
aar* aarc**afal
at the food market ratea, bellete* h« can
Situation
mind
thoroughly
Firat of all. haw joir
a proportionately larger anm on fifty,
of make
Some weeks after this, as I waa return*
: mad* ipulo what partlcuUr phaa«
Ig<
or om hundred. or rfra a thoqaand
ladaatry you prop** to cobflna yoar ef Boring the Well eatahlNhed fact that th-lr ioK borne in tte evening from a consultsla reaching thia Conclusion, oa* noniN»r cannot be greatly Incrvaard la
fort*,
the
tion, my attention was arrseied by
will n»>l to Uki- Into account th» amount limited
8bs
quartera with favorabl* reealu, figure oI n woman in front of me.
of capital lar*«t*d, tba hlad and nom^w ba goea on lacreaalag hla fl >ck rapidly,
was hurrying along as if tryiug to escape
of ab«^(> b* will >wgla with, and th* ll«lta elth»r
hy portbaa* or breeding, or both,
in
to which capital ao.l aarroaadlaca clrcam- •Bd after paaalBg through, la ona year, observation ; but there was
•crib* him. f f tha owa*r of land, oa* caa th* *UCCeeal»w Btageaofen bBalaam, hope,
ber style and limp which she had, that
HUb« chaac*a" from which th* m*r* Iraa- doaht, BBd dWappo|atm*Bt, mreta, at laat,
struck me aa familiar, iho-jgh 1 could
holier la harrad. A larg* proportion of tha failure •<» many ba?e »iperleac*d
not remember where I bad seen her. Jus)
th- fallurva among m*a making abaap
do
It aeema aa though the fowl, In lu
• lighted part of tba street
as she
hu«han Iry th*lr trailing »ta*lu-««. ha»- r*- •eatlcated aUU, wm tha epeclal aid aa<1
•ultfil from la«l*»»trda**e lacorr*d fur comfort of tha p-*>r aa tb-y c«a aatorallj
to look round, and the f«cs
she
tbat
aba*p ami lam^a, wltb lb* np-ctalloa
to me tte fsmilhat few, aud aaually turned betUi
keep
aaw at once
I
oat hulk principal
Tb«
pro flu would aooa wtp*
tbaa thoae who keep large fl *ka.
•
of ber figure—both f*ce and figure
iarity
At aay tlm* tbaa wh*n a
o
aa I lntar»at.
aecret of tb« »Occraaful m«nagrm*nt
being an etact countepsrt of my lab
•noom' la oa. mora m >»*» will ha mad* fhwa large numbera will ba foand la adberlai
Somehow 01
w*ll arUctrd fl «ck tbat baa baaa to tba following ralea:
a »roa
client's, Mi»» Howard!
naa from
I'all r »r than from a larger
flisbed across my mind,
Let each family aol egreed fifteen oi other, a
whlcb tba Aral rcturna baloag to tba cradtwenty; make yog reel f arqialnu-d avltl my instinct told me something wm
iVor
th-lr habit*; Bad-rataad all tbelr Waata
wrong, and I determined to follow her ti
Whan oac* tba mind la mada op aa to aad
aapply them; do aot lacreaoa too faat
wbeie she went to.
o<
aee
i
Hushing my ha
tha k'nt aad aamhrr of *b**p—athk
to
tr-apt*a
and aevrr allow oae family
the eolle
iKml M tb* r»p<»rt that *»m* o«b*r maa, Ihe groOB<la of aBoth-r —<? L MlTCTtBLL > well over my brow and
w«*ad*ra
at aoira otb*r p'ac*, la worklog
la t\*rtla*4 Tnieripi.
Me.,
followed
1
coat
of
well,
tbrougl
Freeport,
up
my
wltb anm- oitj-r klad of ab**p, dl»*rt yoa
two or three streets, and waa almost tt
from tr»* road }oa bava marbrd oat.
—Tba farmer* of America eraatad lb< ( her heels when ehe
suddenly turned Int
Wor« to abow tba world wbat yoa caa
Ualted State*, aad tbey Bared It wfcri
so done had I fol
do with yoar abaap, aad with yoar tar*
when
a
house,
Utraataaad wltb dlaaolatloa. tU

rotBdiaga.

li» •'*'»♦*! hi* ru« •lib power,
A* «MMt •• th~ *ril *m
he Nil InltfM hour
mi limrf thai
At" I
Oil r«UM er» It* •*Oiin" bl)o«r«* I

Ttwnuh

a

eti

MT»; All fit*

T»H • **•* of attachment, the lawyer aa! t,
n«H liwih Iti loll
tn.l b»
When
•»» I lrlr»l haw Ik* m«t<er ip»l,
*m
Tu*t hi* Mil
ptutpMlif writ.

wooden partiti >n, which
did not reach tbe ceiling, and that by
remaining |»rfectly quie', I could bear

one

r

•Hit* 1-KK* >1
bralna, air.

CONTEMPT or COURT.

lowed her. I beard the attendant aay in
answer tu an inquiry by he», "rumher
ber disapthirteen, ma'am." and I
At the time of tha inrUl^nt I im about
I
immedj.
the
back
into
premisea
to relate, I «u a young aolicitor, with pear
foil >wed, heard the door cf number
ately
thereand
no very toittiileribl* prtcliw,
thirteen abut, and flancing at the num*
ao diacreet aa I might
fore, not
bere, q-iietly opened number twelve, and
hit* b en had 1 bftn »M« to pick ami
after giving an order fur a elijht refresh*
hour#
business
ctHMMw my clienta. My
ment to the Attendant wbo bid followed
• era
ostensibly from tan to five; but tha
me, I took a la«ty lo k around the room.
fact of my b<MiMi adjoining my
1 found it waa divided from the neit
aubeerviant tulhf wiahreof ih«

<

Eaary mother abootd h««* Arnica A Oil
Llalm»at al»a»a la tba boaa« la f»M of
acrldant from barna, acalda or brnlaca

NUMBER G.

MY VEILED CLIENT.

VttHrn j«m Kujr a »brfp for hr~<lia* purtin »ur« lhal ll |« hr||rf Ibll tb«
I* »OJr own fl ». k la Wool an-l pbjal>
ami wb»o V'U h«vr
lhal ll U c«r*<l for llfcf any
li,
G **1 |ivt»iuinl« pl«« of pr<i|vri)f.
It* I|
•biCl, life* K<mh1 rkilltHi,
Willi >ui
I (•> all kii..|« of barWhif,
binb imi•bowia* ib« ifitu of itch
■ Ml
wr«iS»r
rat. a lh« wool u *ooQ ii lh»
m«»-u>nl an I warm fmi«|b lu t-lmli

tbr oar

Tba rata who vipvctoratra In tb« ladlaa'
waiting room aoraly doaa lot tipcct to
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rarK 1«la*

»» itw«
trMW

ctwawrf

Dxfottl

Card*, dc.

Professional

Caadlamaa bM pMMd.
Cwll»n»i

public

It

took

tbu State

Time.—In
oq

a

a

certain

time, tbe

couit in

proceedings

delayed by the failure of a *»iine»«
After
named Sarah Mony to arrite.
court
the
for
Sarah,
lime
n
waiting long
cocluded to wait DO longer, end wishing
»«n

crack a little joke, remarked : "Tbu
will adjourn without Sarah mony."
Everybody laughed except oee men who I
meditation for five minutes

to

court

ear in solemn

and then buret into a hearty gu(T«w.
When be went borne, be tried to tell
"There was a wit.
to bit »ife.
tbe

joke

!>• iterlty tod paonder the c«<at •!•»?»•
«u
tience are required. Tha yoonc m«o
WM lh« Ortlf Oft* prr»»nt who
he
piMltlT*
amid do It Mr. Ooaid llat«n*d to tho
coald
»xpianatl<>n and add that toy man
do It, ltd that ha coald do It on tb« a pot.
Tha collar wu i-alonaly aaxloua to bat
tM
hla m<>drat plla acalaat aa aqaal earn to
bat tha latur
pat op r>y the miliiooalrr;
advla«d bin oot to hat any mora thaa a
to loaa It
hi* apple, aa h« would ho aure
Goald
tbereopon proc»ad»d to perMr.
loa .off hl«
form tho tloalro act. Ila flrat took
Tb* Jade* leased over and aaid:
coot
'withwith
la
tbe Court
yoa
"Mr.
"
Hold oa, air," aald tha yooag man,
oat artam**t'"
*'
that to aot permitted, It la harrad."
if*
men
area
bear
my
not
"Bat will yoa
M
ooderataod that," replied tho boakor,

NoTwrrnaTaMuivo tub Coc«t Waa
Jaattc* Oray, of the
8nu. With Him
Inch a Judge,
Sopremr C\»«rt, alMt eeery
Wblle on tbe nearb
"bath a pr>tty wit."
overla MaaaacbeaatU, a lawyer, aot
atocked la tbe appar atory, aad aot*>1 for
a
vertioeltT aad aballowaaaa, waa trying
Tbe caee waa plain, ao
caae before bia.
there waa lluie oa* of arcemeet, and Ma*,
be
tar Shallow bad tb* atroag aid*, bat
occaawaa deterala*d to "laproe* tba
—

I
"Ob, certalaly," aall tba Jadga.
"
I'll pot on tho coot agala. I'm only fatTbe* e**B*d a cbarerterlatle htranro*
roady
come," aaid be, "and eo tbe court aaid, or aa boar or two. At lta coocloalon tba tlac
at oaca
Than ha took cff hlo real oad
Jadve aaid:
4We'll ndjiurn without Mary-mony."
It with putoa hla coat and aacc«Nl*d
with
pat
*UI1
la
yoa,
"Mr. —, tb* Coart
coat
"
"I don't aw any point to that," raid
Hoc oo hi* Teat oatolda of hla
aotwIUuUadteg yoar argument
'•
I'm at jour aor?Ico now," bo quietly
hie wifo.
aald.
"I know it," aaid he, "I didn't el
—••Ma, tbia paper aaya there ar* StM
Tho 70001 man loat aa apple, bat galaod
first; but you will in about five min- haada of mercy la tbia eoaatry. What ta a varlScattoa of tha Important truta that
r<»
aaaoclatl<««
"Aa
a bead or mercyr*
than oa« way of dolag *
utea."*
"Obi I there la moro
cbarltahla paryaiai, child"
la hloowo atylothoro U aoffiaalar
thlag
dldat
that
baad
a
braaa
tbooeht It aaaat
lovar of qalot flu thaa Jay Ooald.
oeea

named

Justifiable

Mary Mony, wbo didn't

boaucide—Sleighing girl*

practice avenlaga."
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Willum A
Tbo February terra of tk« Supreme
Judicial Cburt will befia tod**, T-e*vUt, February 9th.
Judge Foatar will pr*aidt. The fol.
ia

preaeat

full list of tba

a

terra

OF
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Fop the Year 1885.
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ar.

I'rur IUl«anl II 1'irkir; Km* Orunikit.
*
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r. »l ) ti.ii
d«a|>il barry.
• n »
liv-ng. Brtgt.". il-«* r Uii tmrf.
f»
nl
C
II
Iu*r
f.
y
ItM vMi'lli pitr?»»t bMit" Dr. U*
ntij W'tiiHi1 um

tat*r-

A*otiicb »light eicitemeat
reported
from Moa*oa. occasioned by the di*co*.
er* of alumiaum ia th* »'ftte qaam** ia

i*

r.othftrr* in

hft* been

ctahrm<d,
»-.

ilum

sum BUB*

Vui mftnv intemtia^ fta*cdot*« «r*
told of th* Ut* S*th S«mp» a. th* oa*
tim* ecceatnc member of th* Oafwrd H*r.
Sampaoa'a uagfttaly p*rm<nftl ftpp*»rftac*

aad dry or * aal «it h»*o b*«a * eu^>j*ct
of comm*at at th* Bat aad throughout
It n «*. i thftt
th* Couaty for year*
«h*a th* Ho*. Kacch Foeter fir*t cam*
to th* H*r. c**tftia member* were ia th*
habit of j*totmg k m by telling him thftt
"
••
ft«
Mr
t acl* Seth.
h* looked like
Oa oae
«u f*mu«arly called.
Saepaoa
occa*M>a Mr. h\*t*r »ad »n»>ther member
of th* Oxford liar «eat to Aabura to
tead Court, aad upon anivmg »t th*
Elm Hou**, th* first m«a to meet their
comfortably
ga<* vfta I acl* Seth.
•tr*tch«d out b«fo«« Mr. Young'* cheerH* **«med ple«*ed to *ee
ful open fir*.
hi* jou'g*' h'*thr*a of ta* legal fr»'eraad ia the coavmatioa «hkh ful>

ftity

tf.e

1'rjbably

interesting
before the present
mo*?

which will com*
.« that of the Sti*f

cm

court

Wendall S Kuaa.
Attorney General Baker »nd County Attorney Wntfht will appear for the St%'e,
and we understand that M»j I>a«id It
Mutiny* and II >B John I*. >«»hj hat*
been retained for the defence.
r

ix.* r mu.

Judge Fuatrr

'V -ntt

» •

i*

boy* who Km

one

of the Oxford

risen

to distinction

by hi* personal effort*. He i» an
ample of what industry, upnjthtnea*
well-directed rtf^rt will do for

man.

a

at*

and

jour.rf

Judaea first term in hi*
County, perhaps the followiatf
written by Hjn K W Wud-

A« thia ia tie

nat;»e

•ketch

bury,

at

to tha

tfca time of hia

appointment

Supreme Bench, mirfht

not

be

place
lowed Mr K*ter U« k occft* a to •*;
Hon. Kaorh Koater wa« bora in Newry.
"I acl* S«th.
to th* cU f»atl*mftn
Oxford County, m 1811, and recvimi
they *ay up at th* Oxford lUrthat I look
education ia Gould'*
lik* you.** The old m*a *trft.ght*a*d up hia preparatory
and the Maine State
lUthel,
Academy,
f
»und
•
mo*t
h
and a*«um.ng
pr
*xpe*a>
and entered Uuv
Lewwtoa.
Seminary,
*'S<o' /h»'f
mob of digaity. replied :
doin College in 1H60 tn the claaa with
tn
Mi tod (a*
4if*.' Tk*} ji*U*r
jf**
Hon C K. I.ibby, former Mayor of Port... »••
r*1
WtUier Woodbury of
land. and 1U»
of
One of the beet paper* in Maine ie the Koiboro, Maaa. At tha breaking out
Somtmt i?'pnrfrr, publuhed at Show, tha Rebellion, he entered the I'nwn
t'atil tbe mm of laet «e»k it Army, and •*• attached to Co H, Thirbe^an

hae been

publuhed by

Smith A

Mayo

Mr K !*■ Ma)o ha» retired from the firm

Jaoeph O. Smith brcumrt nli'ur end
publi*h«r. Hy hie able manerfrmvet of
tbe paper Mr. Moyo ha» famed an enei.

tad

a bio reputation
enterprise j jour
aaliot. He i» a brother of l'rof. \V. \V.
Mayo. late principal of Hobroa Acad•my. ia thia County. aow of Fountain.
u an

*

'IT'

ovt of

:

Maine Regiment, a* Second lieuHe atrved ia tha expedition that
captured New Orleaoa, under Gener%l
Butler, and wu afterward commissioned
Kirat lieutenant, and *er*ed three yean
teenth

tenant.

tha a'tny. ia tha I department of the
Gulf. lien. Hank* appointed him Pro*oat Marshal, and ha *er«ad ia that capacity ooa and >ne-half year*, rraigninif
at tbat time, to join hia regiment and
•ertt in tha diaaatrou* Red liner camAt tha
ptiiin under General Bank*.
ctoaa of tha w*r. ha received hia diploma
from Howdoia College, and entered the
law office of Hon. Ilauban Koater of
W«temlW, and graduated from tha Law
in

b
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F I' Knapp'a orcbeatra of lhl« villa*?
w fornltb mualc al tbe
tu bttl
Jackal," TaeaJay
Hay of
reealag
IU* A. G Kin of lb* C»egr*gailoBal
berth baa bv*o Kiting a aerlea of etralog
which hate proted
ilB*tral« >t arrm
joltr attractlte
h*r« a»t
The h. wtm- n wrre Is
•ral daya the p«»l w^ek arranging tb<
lowa'a arroabta f »r their annual report
Judge fl'ii. A \VIla<>o of IbW tlliagf
>
«a
• *» oi»f or t
•;> »k» ra at tfc- gr«i I
uf
|ii«l tendrfvd l.V UKlUtr ColOmillr*•
ia» late Ma.nr L'^lalalltr lUoB'oo, at h»^ i:*i< jr ll>a*-. U mUhi, la«t \V.-in»»l«)
\\v to e-d Id tbf accoerila uf
■•••lag
;be affa.r gltrn lo ihe dilil- * that la a IIttlon to Ibla romoilttv* a large ounr>*r
)t i(»ta*ilr« fr >*n tbla Rial* an l M«a«
*
»»r» la atwn<lan< »• au I a.at the plat.
.*
We ail fe»i
m re laid f<>r 1 •
p.ilflrd Id Id lulgmg la a Utile »*»if gratula
iloo al batlog a r- pr» -enlatlte of oar til*
age occupy ao boaored place Id ao coo.-f p-op!" -11 «t I n-u \i
•
p<Qiiu« an
fui*b«-d la polit. «. at I dtatKial clrclra
h*t«ra: parlle* Altai op Ibelr lc« b.»«.r*
Lb« pa*I wick. 11 la aredl«M to aay that
ihe lev di I ool irrlt aay while being traoajuried from tbe rltef to the packing
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JOB PRINTING

K»uy

W» predict a brilliant futuro
for Mr Majo ia tho field of journalism.
Hon Joseph O Smith, who awum«e
charfe of tho Rforirr, hardly nevde aa
introduction to tho people of Maine. Ho
filled tho office of Secretary of State from
1 Ml to 1893 moat acceptably, aad m at
After hia gradof tho School if Albany, N. V
present laeuraace Commieetoaer
Ho ia a brother of the veteran uation, ha opened a law offica in Bethel,
State.
ha ha* had an increaaing and luimiaa.
joaraaliet, well-known ia thie State. CoL where
J. I*. UlchtnUoo, of 8 KlcbanUoo 4
cratire
J
Boetoa
uvmL
tho
practica am tinea. In 1867 ha 1 uo had the nUfortaav while a*»iatlog la
Z. A. taith. of
Oxford
for
waa
elected County Attorney
Tho reader* of tho SooMr«et iiryyirr
caching bla aop;> y of Ic t a few daya alore,
aere*
j io gtt a aetere blow la the rye from tb*
ha*e reaeoa to miagle with their regret County, aid waa ra-alectad ia 1870,
and with , ik: la they Were u* ng lo uoloi Hog tbe
at loeiaf Mr Mayo, tho pleaeur* of re* mg tha Conaty acceptably,
He waa elected I ce aad haa beva coodor.l la a darkeaed
mucn credit to himaelf.
a maa ae Mr. Smith.
to
able
taiaiag
Il l« tbooght that tbe
in 1874 and at i "who atrr amce.
Tho DauoraaT wiehee tho Sornemt to lha Senate of Maine
o bla rye w aa u »t lajor^l
tight
took rank aa a landing debater,
Th" akatlag rlak rc-op.o«d Hatorday
Hfforirr a coatmuance of that well* ooce
haa { tight, aadef the at toe maogtmtot aa hert*
aaiter! eucceee which bae attended it ia since retirement from tha Senate, ha
appl.ed b.meelf itadioualy to hi* profea- \ ofora.
tho
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nto«| iim
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aim »olc roupi* r *hUb I* a (irauty lu
iirif ml an ornata*at ko kb* cbarcb.
J iaalbaa lluiOi.«. Jr *b • ba* b>«n in
II <*u»a for lb* paak karo or kbr** )un I*
rtailing al tb* oi4 b oiaaalrad
Tbr A'haulauijua Lturarv an J Sclmtlfl
Circle will m ^i at Ju<U" Wllao /• oq kia
iwatag of kb* lllb. Tb* follovlng l* ib>rvl*r of »*rrc.*> 4 for lb* « f- n.ng
bb
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Wbrnyo* < >a*l<!rr that foar y« ar» a«o
he o. t n t know a word of Kngltab, a ad
that he baa bail t>at oar boar (attraction
racb Weak. It aeeiua "Jjlte MOBiUrfal that
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he baa t « o aM* to (to ao rooi h
haa
perlear* with ti« "beatbrn I'hlae*
'*•»» lloiiu.t. t»ut the little 1 hate ha<1
abowa tu ill to
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New Year's Presents!

Now Advorttscmonts.

K Hbarti'klf. now tbat b«* ba« aol.l
Id bla tracking baala*aa, la making ar
rit^rfli' ota to rogaga In tba brawling of
poultry on a !argf aralf Tb<»a# wb » bate
to-».r »rrk an laro^ator In oprratloa. ran
row bit* tb- opporiaalty to a»«- oar in
(ail Mk«i by tWttlog bla |*o«ltry b »aaa.
Tb« lata Ira at>trm, we are laforai «l.
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aat wtfb.
|t waa aiiotbrr llluatratloa of
tba rala wblrh |Kn »o lit.mpmtjr* ran
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rrpcrU i misisf
Old town. Cft-i»ed by »n ladiftn
»pp*ftrupon th* itwU, bearing a
•mftll cub* of qu»rt« to rich with gold
that pur* pfct* of th* mineral could t*
No doubt li.» furauhe*
takea from it.
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Nlace building Ma dam F. C Mrrrlll.
proprietor of ibr S. uth |*arta Foundry,
baa bail auffli l»i>t water to ran r •ntlautaaly in f«r. alirrrat b» nar.l to l» o'»Mgr.! to abat iloarn for a long tlm« ctrry
wlnur
Th» k'* poaU>-flea rtwma. «hlrb Wm
our »• «lf ap^Oa*
t Kr«>thlngriain l.».j
• <l I' •ttnuirr, aalil
»ir»ii|« |a> lh- »«nt
ulMIng
«iu;l»<l by bla h>M>t al l atior
■ton will h» faralahnl with a*a rail m
i><k '•ok'-a of tb* latcat aa<l nu.«t approvt l
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Several burglartea were
in variou* p*tt* f tte State la»t

Tilt

T'rra *re three hundred and forty*
three continued run on the Ci»U Ikxket,
and tea oa the Criminal iVxkrt.
Tte following table «-,«'• tha aamr*.
a«*e.,

peculiarly

ia

Bo air

at ion in Maine.

reported

A poll.» 0 lijJ» .n. I'ptoa
Marica H :m*n. Ihafield.
Walter K Holtnra. I uford.
A»a It Kimball, Hiram
Aldaa Keen. S-imner.
Nrwt^a (' M » r*. Albany.
Kxbar J F Martin. Humford
I>*«;d M Keen, S'oaehtm
hinklia Porter, I'aria
Aufuataa (1 IVafaon. Buckfield
A. S. K*er» n. Hebron
Joabua Small, Jr Andoter.
J. H saiborn, N *way
I»»er to !» Stanley. Porter
Hiroa (' Wait, Cantoa.
Heart G Walker. 1/>**11.
J I. Wr*k», K -abury
lUniel W. Wile J, Stow.
T> •*»• H s*«ia. Witfrfcni

fr»« fc«rf

faithfwl friend, and an able ndvocate;
and hi> fnrnda br*prak for him a brilliant
career up in tb« Bench, if a thorough education, lot alt J to hi* country, and above
nil, lojal-y -o the Ruler of all (\*r.tiiei
i* to count f r anything in tbi* nineteenth
a

•

C. C. Etcher. Hartford.
Albert W. Urottr, Bethel.

IV*

JOHN r ITA.M1T,

He i* a
Bar.
with * clear judicial mind, of atudi<>u«
•n«l domestic habit*. an open, outapoken
abtemperance man, be!.e*mg in to'ai
•Mnerct and practicing it. n conautent
member of the Kuat Contregational
( hurcb, and an able adtocate of all *hoM
benevolent and philanthropic institution*
that bare for their objec! the amelioration
of the rvr i.ti <n nf man and the uplifting
of the BH'» «. The cau»e of *1 irati.»n,
• round
« .rrency. a free and untram*
melled hali. r, have il»a)i found in him

will not do w, a* Lard aba* rbir g *»«>rk
ii »hat he need*.

F.*er*tt 0 Andre**. I'aria,
Oilman I.. Blake. Bethel.
Jam) K Berry. iVnmark.
Ri-c\» Bradbury. V r»ay.
B*rj*min C Curti*. Wmjiiocl.
I>a«id S Cram. B'Ownfteld
1-red. N. Frye. Fryebur*.

rrrrwuui,

J. II. Llaarott, lb' irialu cutur an<l
tnarhir w-ok-r. U oalkllag blma«-|f a n-w
boa*# with *>11 aa«J itthlf compktr, a^Jolulu* bla marbl# worka ua the Norway ro*.l
l'«rto MT» Co ar* now rrrrlvlii I «r*r
•toaailtl#* of la-n^r of all klaia, aed «*co(
••••I Ium*w-r w-ama ar> <) ill* thick oa oar
•tr
iv«ff plrimi ii«f. Tb# r»«p««T
h .f» y al r»<»ii»l o?- r M rar load* of o»k
Tba In-'ua'r?
t»y rail from Hu.kfWII
mak^a a |imn| uxrk-i for tb* aarroaal
lac firmvra to draw tb«lr aorplua lom'x-r
to aul Mil It at MnuoarttlVf prtcea
()*>rg* A Itrlgga ao«l Wait#r Farrar,
whom wa annoanr»«l laat w». k a« havlag
'•ought oat lit* Tha?#r Brother#.
cM»«l oa th^ 0' m n »ii»- o» hr«t* A Farrar
Tb* rapM gr wth of tb> Kntghu nf !.%•
hor la tbla Ntata U tb* »u' | -t t of maty an
animated ill*oa la th# »t4.r-« »n i
ehopa lo tbla tl< laity. 0m< the minimum
amount on wh'« h a w-rktag mm • »n auj>a
p.rt him*»lf and family, la fl.urtil at
Hi*anUlf dlrfr|t«l a« *!«• nf prk*r«
•trr, w. ar* gia-l to a a tba agitation c>>
< at not h'lp itrll-flnK tbat a rareua. aa
fal la*»Btlgatloo of If)- r» latlma of cap tal
an<l Ithor will rr-nl' la th# p*nn»i>ci»t B.l«
ttklaif of ^>lh p«nl«-a to IV l«i|f
AiMlr»ai« A 0>rrt ara» <1.i|«*
H««r«
► d
i,a t# a (twain*a* ban-II a* lumVr «n Vw
a* tb* T U*ttally <to at tbla •ro.tfl
0 W Tyth#rl#lgb baa ma.l# a ilrrhlnl
rbang* la bla oyatrr aabtoa and lut»« broom by tb# a.l.lut«»n of a fall lib* of «ot
f#rtlon*r» ami to'iarroa
South I'trla I'oMIr Llhrarv baa )aatr<<m«into pi>Mr*i|ok of th* »pkkill«l gift <>f
fllMI, ilralael It bv th# will of th# lltr
llollla UiMirf. of |t>»atoO. Tbla tW*|U#at
an r»a<1itloBnt apoa th# aal# of a rrrtala
aed ihl* aal# ha*
cmo-wry lot la Mm*
lag '»oi consummated, tb* 91 OUU w*a laat
wc#k pal l o*#r to the tr« a«urir of the li-

di*ti»< tion at tne Oiford
man in the prime of life,

>n
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TiAtrui int.
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Pww
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Cloae upon the death of hi*
atfltcled
It »a«
daufh'rr r mr* that of l>i« wife
«t he contemplated resigning
th
reported
hit jvxiti l. tut later repute *»y thai h*

M In*h. llirtford.
Noah M. I'almer. Stoaeham
Ktlbora IVrham. Wn<daiock
Krr*m»n I'u(«l#y, limn,
Henry A Smalt. Humfoed. A'
l^oaard H. Sata, Carta.
I,»rv>y M S«»ltrii)B, NV»t»rf-jrJ.
John J. To«k Ihiheld.
Thorn** C. Walker. Bruwa&eld.
William 0 Walker, Frjfborg
Au A. Weat. A#Jom.

•»

on, and

ttitirj.

I'jrut

Coo ft.

Suprtn*

fur tba

Uilmit 1* Bran, lWtbfl.
J S Brown. Newry.
Vii|il CoJe, Cutm.
I. A Carter. Norway.
Sidney [) Kdwarda. Oifotd.
I»rael F. Uamrson. S* imner.
S«np«« !! Himiii, lentil
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J*m"* If •*« J r K,%n4> of*h' 0
The i»w Poilofflf# it N Knapp'a. Hop
% K
w«o la u»«« lb* p»«t «hI,
i
W Ci«>
City, U beltig CtU ap la Im atjl* with
p •« *iih 0o»r*W J
»'»"»* ,Kk
J S WllaM
j twin, «lc
l»r A ff. Taylor uJ wlft, of Harrlaoa.
Cnlvbrouk I b« b»* «<*•* OH »• lb» Jo*h«a
haw >**eB v laities hU brother aa<1 frUn Ja
whic* b. -ft
la thlatowB
W« >*ra that At lk>lhl*r. of Faratst«f lb* uu.«
in »<»«
l»mVra»^« a»J tuUr« h»*»U>r«- lot, hM bW|ht J MakWella aUllloc,
! U vt 1Kb." for a'KMit (1000
%1

_

J'1* f^>"

CwTrw-.
'"lUclTb.ir***

[

jr j| K'.lBt hi* »oUl tWii of t».*

^ «r»c* t

>

nn|lft m>ID«> lO*t Olt Of trtB* l> **•
%n \ b* COM U» CbUhrtwk U> «/
mh

mDOLS

INTKHVALK BrtM.

'■ p>»»*nt.
r»br«arT
1W* ,.d IT»»cult llolf* •«• ••

"Jl.

iwibd

m

c»

rtoviuk

RtOCtH

Wrf» hlmitud to Ih#
MW
K chareh, l*»t Sunday; thr«e to full
awabarahip aad two b ;»ro*>atloa.
The iaa« Viaaia/ ,1^-oM Is <>«r lt»ou.
*
1 ha t*banalag AV*»tt
•
Mt«
Mr* llr*rd had aa attach of hemorrhage
frw
a
data alace
of th*- ua|>
Th* M K Ladi«-a Circle met with Mr*
Laura HUirt, W» lot* lay it«ita< of thU
a»i-k
Ua'.l earn* «IT Th«r*day ev»BTh« Cai
Itf, |>'iVi 4. at I"ot>a Hall
CharVa CkUw*tt. ff"» the Wrat, 1* via
ItliW hi* father, Frederick C*ldw*lt, of
Kiratr* H.ilThe fn» a la of Ml** ABBla Qrefg will re
(ret to U am that her health la a<>re dtll
Ml** Orvg*.
«klr than uanal thla wtlWr,
a aa latalld for arvrral )«ar*.l*
who ha*
writ kaowu to the r*ader* of the Du<i
riuj aa tha author of the graceful liar*
t*iat frva time to tla* haee apf^rwl In
tta rttliiaaa o»er th* latUala of "K A. it
Twelve Inwattoua of aarrtag* war* AM
at th* Clerk'a ufl • dar.ug the year lMi;
of th* twea1 T-foar peraoaa. parti** to thr«a
laUBt. >B*. 1flr*a war* real.lent* of A*do<
var
l>artfcg th* mm p»rV>J tinr* wrrt
Th* popa
ten deatha. aad twelve Nrtha
lati »o «»f Aadover la a'»o«t *»
of
the Tide."
The I>r%ua. "Th* Tarn
m« prevented at I aloa Hall, ob Tuesday
th*
aa*plc**of the
eeeainjr. F»b*y 3- Ba.tr/
Aadoatr Bra»« ltan I. which iBterapentetl
a
cie of IU tw*t aualc t»»twrea th* *c»a«*.
In a aaaaer vary acceptable to tb* large
aa lleBC* wilch gathered to ae* it. by th*
followtac r«*t of character*
A»-«rewa. «C»pt'Ji«m *Hrkh,*
M«leit. -l«»l I.Ua*«»fth" *'»•!
Mocria." » I
tl
llatokl**.
-llrfiMn « i»<V," «
Ituhe."
Knite JacB.* Ilarrv lUn*. "*!•*«
»aat
I M lurt'ti, -re. per." TUwaaarwicB.
Mim >li»a»» r r»t». h. •'»*•(• «|
~
UUt*a
lla**««.
l»n,"
am*
artrh.* Mu>
Vim Hw W M»rrtU.
frway Miaa UerUe

hi

iu.u- u> »**• b*** «f »•■ »r **>•• *fc*
VI.-t !»!• ••. *• ^r- •®'X* 1
O# • If?' •* V
r^flKf. b»»*

*1

|':'rj «oa!J

'•«'• 11
t»
V f^ur B*rtu. ft.»t hy j-ur «%rre»,v*.
|' «*•• •!>•■»* • »ll of J 0. ft f »of fbar*.
«•

o

T«*'K

u

TM abaiprraat l« hirJ oi
wb»r» *• nu<U irr to I* NMkfi
Thr r"B«KW«- appoint*. I by tbr H«ttrr
>VUim iaMcitUua to l»»t ib« J iff- r-at
bavr attm>ir<i totbrtr
aal rrpiifW laat SataMay la favor

daty.
riWOoolry I'MOty
Tba Lnrtim bald at th- Cartia acbool

I Mi T!iur»U» r*«u t* wu aaaccoaf«wi tb»ra «u a <•«■»! aiu-adaaca.
Datlatailloaa
•i lrrtat U* bad w*«tb*r
w«ra gi*»a bf It 8 Tracy. tba taarbar.
aad C I' Kimball. wacb*r la tb» WMtmaa
nw

"
I>uirkt Tb» %a«*ti »a, lUailid, Tut
aa (Oarttnl m»u baa a jrrat*r Infiamca
tbaa a w»a:thjr mat,** ■ u dl*ro«*rd ao l

At lb* c!
iva tbckbd la lit*
of lb* otb«-r n»rr*<». a aplcy pap. r wu
A L;r««m U to
Mil by Fiaak Lanrry
b*ld at tb« Wbltaiaa ttboal b>aM oa Ffi*
K»o!f.il,
»lay firming s« it
That capital poD.»:<m-ot oafbt k» ba a ol*

ItW*

B«ru* Cartla. ». a of 0. C. Cartl«, la*
arad bi« foot yr*uMav. la
W* ara bupbllL lie a.. J acalaat a I fx
ttf It U a«»t a»noaa

a:idlaf«i»«B

C ANTON

Th* ChB'oB Sir am M 11 ('oapaay ktf«
ck *«d their nill for th* rvnaladcr of th*
wtour
TBI* aoralBg Tbaraday > th* tbara tabaloW.
tter re g lateml 19
Cbarle* 1.11a ao l fam.lf l»a»t hare thia
weak for Maaaachaaetta, where they It
tr&.t to rvtrvla
They are to ta eaploy*d
In a fa« tory at U*lroa«
The fr** high acb<K>l «ja**tloa waa argae«t r»e th'- re*ldeat« of thla acHool <tiatri« t. Taewlay. aa 1 It an voted to have a
acb<M>l tbta aprlag
M'r are atle to learn of OBly oa* atadeBt atuc^iiBg lltbroa from thla tows thla

Wblla Wallarw Cliff od. wbo baa ba*n
wu rro««ia<
»a. ia« f.»r Mr luafortb.
bor*#«
tb* r. *»r. Hatarday. both of bla
11* «acc«aW la
brofea tbru«|b tba lea
•
o H Nit tba utter araa Iruaard
t»
Mra l» »1|* baa gon* to Moatraa!
War J wall Laa won 1 to Mc

Fall*.

HI! a

Tba nn'i ta raaalag «v*bId<«,
lart* oril»r fur c*xwt«
Two ««!4u« r»reatly with tba aaoal
l»

•anaaka.

W» bava baJ a J

l*C

•«

Jay* of Cm alalgb

.at«ly abawa aom* flaa or
aac* which wrfr raiaad .a Floruit. by
I»r ► aaa<r
A Ludc of Kaicbla of La'*w aria orjtb!ja«l oa lb* rt. aia« of tba l«t laat, with a
■••hmtip i>t aboat SO
A aunvf of atfrlvaU !aft laat w»»k to
attead It' apr.ac una at llrbroa Acai*
WV

arr»

Mra. Wa!brrba<la p:»a*aat rtaaa nathtr Bf of bar HmJa) mOuuI acbo'ara oB tba
I
aaratac of tb* Sib
ltarry Kauia caasbt b'« lr| la tba maat lb* Bill, bat eaopvd «iU> alight

ebia»ry

:a;ary
Mra llaary Evaratt ia calailic aio»!y;
tb'a mah*« tba alavratb rb«amatlc favar
?To® which ab* baa aaflWrad
MraCbarlra Bryaat la vary al.k, ml
bar recovery la coaaldar*d doabtfal
.Mr» llaira baa rvtaraad fr> m llarrla- a.
-«ka«ab* aucallMl by tb« a»vara alckla bow
mm *f bar ?atbar. Mr Cook, ba
«oaa«Ut brttar
Tb* u» • prraaaud a mo«t baaatlfal at»roaUd mtb lea
iaau»> mV tba rala.
aadfiNlattai la t^ aaa. tbr lovely >lruop*
»varcr««a* war* »u».»«-cta
lag forma of
for aa artlat'ap^ctl
)»a ptM ao-?Cr aak>l Wnlnrk
Wor* rnaiM Um> >W«i tor an nrl.
A»l IK* tlnieat 'Wtc cm IM »In tr*a*
» aa rt»H UMb >W|> oita pwl

F. HKOWNTIKI.n

adding

llr» Mr Pr*o< t r«ce|*r.i #.•*) from a
foaatloa he'. I her* laat Tha'aday vveatng.
Il« baa won the rtapeclof tttryon* la thla

vlctelty

Kchool c'oae t

Flf<

l>r*M»r

OXFORD

vte.t rrwaiL «•
Mra.

time.

RDIFOKD CKXTHK.

anikakil

tl,il
«o>k! I*. tb* If*
• h• fr Uwr» to •« Uto-hrMwf. »tfl ••

coo»v.

aplendld

n

a**t »••• »• at Norway, FtVji 17, a*
thr antual ikctl m of tflWrw occara at
that t;Jia, a foot deU-gatt »o la .'e*lr*.1

to

Tb* *rr«Urt 'wit to Ui b«

Signal ftervlc*. h-wr»«l to 1» «at

Ita

wmJ,

to

arealac
Th* MT.at Kryebarg Cirri* baa a library
of ai»->at ao» ».t!uu«a; aa atdltloa of 40
volant** la »<K>a to ha mile. Tbera la n-«
betur way lor a aocMy to ap»nd money
tbaa In th«- pur«h»«" of g *»d book*.
The (M l !"• Il<>wa' Circle be) 1 th tr Annaat Pair, at Ld Walker'a, laat Wrdnr* *\
Th* article# war* nnmeroua not pr«-tty.
the la tie* pr*tty aal Importnaate, aal
M
broW-,** afyoar reporter got completely
I aapper an I hating a
ter (etui; a

Mr Abaer KUIott die.| Hua lay, Jan ? 41;
w'.ntef.
faaeral wu hrid Tue«.lat foliowtag. K**
tv II l.nlniR ha* h«i at l«ewl»toB of
Mr KUIott wa«
latlng.
Mr Kreocb «
ItU, wurktag oa hla •« *J ratal->g«e *ooa to
mu< b eatc m-l la thta commanlty aa aa
apfMtr.
r»oDe«t. aprtgbt clUtva. aiwaya atteadlag
L-»u of c>rd wood U tow belBg bar led
to bla own (tuaiaaa*.
ti.
C Idle Kichardaon rarrle* aroan I aa arm
«»«ar arhmit, a«1*r the Infraction of IK
that got abook ap <|alt* h*«1ly, which U a
A <i.t. * of !» tflri.l. la t! urUhlng (Jnety
warntag to <>th*r boy a who peralal In
Platr rt L«'g* of (J nid T«npl*ra holda

■

*>**•* W t l*u
m.*j T»«r M*rM
of »kk«l »' rU«rritwi.
II 11 totr lip*
J°®t l*t »uorg rmk
r^.. \b'tm. do»t l«t Mmc » p>»JS««* tbc*
m
If t..« •»«•! 1 »<>t »w rorr»tUB a*
either wriu
, u
ir* tlMd.
Worta
Mil rvMliac <»' ^

ii/r»

Tbe atme day tb* L'nlon Ctrct* m»t with
•«
May llaallnga all r*p»rt a pleaatnl

Satarday, after a f« w days'vtalL II*
report* v«ry cold weather I* lh« W«it thla
>o

A rn«»4 Of t«crft with M o€«C.»fUl
Mt wiil •«!»»•*» gr»«ur r^«U« tb««

W

M

Tha laat .lay of Jaaaary we heard a roMn
anntntl la mldwloalnglng,—aomatblof
K. SVMNKR.
tar.
Friday w w th* « »IJ day of lb* wtioi;
Dr Ma'.ry baa a pair of grade Durham
rnercBrt b**ow aero all day
yearling at»era that girth fi»e feet aaJ tin
ITtlur K K<itla*o«, K«| of the 1'altrd
tVbo baa a larger pair?
ache*

Stktn

«IU 11

w
Tb. s*i»%ti»* Amy. wtU
fbr C«pui». *rt ba«t»g foo«l nc«

I

preaeaL

(l«f

5J.il ;
>\*"7
>Lth

•

opened

Mhnlar*. ao I iiwai SO naore • iptlnl
M a Kohlnaon, of Otlafleld. la tlaltlag
her m «ther, Mr*. C. C. Caahman
VPTON
Oood alelghlng now, aa l IraJ tr. ra haer
Wr bttr bt.l all kltdtof •ratb'-r dtrltf f»u»*l to be a novvlty.
tb» p«*t ••»k.
1> a. M'KmIjt la Improving, ao ba waa oat
I>r Twit, bell of Aadovtr w»at o*»r th»- to charch Suo«la».
L»kr. ^aadtf. to t#« Strlla llrywoud. who
Mra Sarah llmf.of tb* TratW ll-iu«*.
btt ho*a «jalt* tick Mrvtral dtyt, tad »o had qiltr a toad of (roe*Mr* foa» from
H!t» nad*r»tanda brr
b:« tt| rii J t.» tt# CbarHa Abbo'*, «t» > IHirtiaad th.« «r«k
ha* vr« trry tl< k with pa« amonlt, bat It tm«la*aa, ant achotara will Had * food
•or* rxBtiruikir
hoard tag-pi ar« with her
Cbtrltt CVur toid bit rtltbrtud trot
llanry II >w«-. wrm wia Uk-n lo U(bi
ta laatn* A<)iaa laat fall, la no better. C.
l»*r. "Cbtapi'Hi" to tl l>olbi*r, of hra
ln*v>a. for two kaiditd aad \wm\y Art
N«» KKYKItl K««.
dollar*.
J»t»pb B-oofct It htallag h»T trr »tt ibt
MTa ara glad to tw immf a« Hand I
!.«h« fur L T. Browa.
Wood, formerly of Lurtll, bat oow a real.
CbtrWa Cb«*r bt* aold 'wnlj (!?» toat •Uat of Jamratowa, I) T
Hal la her* to
of bay to 0»nff» l>m«nltt, to dtllrvr to
an Important contract he male
romplet*
<1 rr r»nt piitlrt !• tba Wv**la.
before going lato Malneea in tha W. at.
The Lad lea* Aid Moclety m«"t at Thom%»
w« re
BYRON
Day'a, Wedn«-« lay, Jan'y ?«. abont 31

»«*»r
hl-t .SO. I* <>»• W*»* •» *•»««•• *» J*
-U* t-' »««•
*•
•l» *»•

rr^rrr

%rt »

;

with " •
IN- tr»«- »'f» *°
>♦.» *•' lbDmi or tk>
«t>ik tr»**»m« »•«»•« tb*» * r"«M
,,
UP I4I a
lMlf tsv^f
at Ui. t«»u« of th. o mm
cr%®«i«
Hiii uk cii»»x of
•
tot r«*rfc"l ••*»» S«t«M«y «*«■*>•'
»i>*
•*>■•
»»«1
tr*.«
tb*
•■•t.
f.a
•• tb 'Mb th»?
.»»rkM t« *»•
Un i»*««»Uy cliiiiil t«wi « 1 lo** °

;;
l.t

B*-«a rat bit fool qvlto badly.
.»»
r.«r,l «>d top ol
> »!»■ \\,iry

Kntk

»1

h-

s.

TbuH biiinllli IhrawlTrl cu flu.I
taaay ateful article* at K 8. Duabata'*
•tor*
Tba commaalty U ?*ry happy to a*a Mr.
I*h»alx launi U«U»cb*rt
Wedaeaday ltin r.rancr* had a ?rry
pU-a«*nt BrrUllg At the tOWa ho|»»». C
II 0*irf», K*<| bM an finllrsl atore,
a*d anpplit» maay with good* *1 r« M'>m
HI* price*
Jany SO a U'*» (kxltlf waa orgaal«"d,
calUd Tb<" ll-hron Literary Aa»<*latl >n
J. M.
The fbllowlag «'(?Wr» werr cb<»a«n
Plh*. !'rr«iii« nt; Kddia Cllofer, Vie* l'r»aiittal) Ktlth L I'arkartl. H«cr*tary aad
Trraaarrr. H*<flal Commute*—Mm Jail*
llirtl*tl. Mra»r* Cianli|« an.l Marahall
Tha Hoctay at WWl iiaVri twentyBe* ni-m'wrv an«1 Intellectually beneficial
a
raaalta ara hopad fur and • iptcted.
owing to tb* llla«*a of bla a»n, l|»*
Mr. Chlpmtn w«a aaabla lo ha har* Saaday. aa eip-'< I* 1.
Kibool
T»<«la) with a'io«t 61

ALBANY.

Frl-lay, Feb.

I.

WKST HKTHKL.

I'lMiifil Vall*jr (Iraag*. No. IM. h*U a
td~Ui>c it tb*lr h»!I on lb* afternoon of
Jan'y MHb, for tb* election of « (!l rr».
K
I* Uhifrf bu atarUd i alnglag
with ••> ut thirty •rboltr*. at tb*
Kr!
K.at arbool boiw." It la b»M
•lay aa I Saturday *vralnga, t-» a< <*omm<>•lair tbo*e who ar* att*adlag Uoald Ata.l■

•IB*

1 VT. Or»*rr act) I. II Shaw ar* trjlng
l'iki»pth« r ill up«i It vllng t M*» »n
«t lu« fu'j'4- bt Tali* of aB'»w
• o f Al^ary.
ii. I
b<> w.a'* mat* their ta»k a bar I

at*

Two of A. S Uran • team* ar* baallag
III*
to bla mill her*
'•inhfrom
aWam alU In that Uiwb la now running.
in I Mini* of hi* Uami ar« imploy*d there
If aaill< lent *aroarag< meat la glvta.
M.nnlr 11 \Vnrri«r will tm^b an right
wnki trrmi
prl«at* achool h*r*. toc«»tnm-Mf lb« 13it» Inat.
Kit\ K
St S'wl cloaad la D.atrlct No. 4. Jan y
t*; taught by J*onl- Klllott, It waa a wry
•uri

»-aarul

urm

Scholar* not a^«*nt—

Ktwiallarrett. Kill* Klagg. Nathan Klagg
Not a**eat m »r» than on*-ba!f day—LaTb* closing rirrdNl wer*
gen* Y.agg
very good
Nathan It.

**»lo

o|too la

tb* alck

on

.Sat

tVm II »'t haa V>ogh: a »ery gool yob#
of tbr**-y*ar* old »tr*r»
I Bradeen ta away, ctavMalag f »r tb«
*t*aai cooker.
I' T Itra trcn baa returned to bla work
la I'pton
Mr* John Aaatla ba« l*ft tbla world of
aorrow, and sob* to lb* world bvyoad.
J >ba >\»*g la eery *i< k wltb rbmmatlc
ftvrr. I*r MM atuada blm.

PORTKR.
Cold* bat |u»l aledllog.

and tbe logof It.
ging warn* ar- miking tb«wmoat
Thr rain at..rm of laat we*k did a grrat
am >aot of <lam*g* In tbla vicinity to tb*
ahadr, f >r»at and frntt tr**a; tb* rata froi*
aa
to tb* trrra aa It fall, an I It wu balf
lacb *.blck, and Ita grtat wrlgbt brok* tb*

braa'fcN,-lB

tr«ft

auo« curi

destroying tb*

la Mr Croat'* family ar« all h«tt«r at tb* pre*« at time
Kr»d W*otwortb 1a tjalW alck wltb a
throat trouble. tttifl by having dipbtbo*
rta aoa* y*«ra »lot e— aa la tb* ca»« g»nerally la *«r*r* ca*ea of It.
•prlBg
At tb* *al* of prwa la tb* Dew chorch,
oa SatnMay a*t. th*y did aot *ell «jalt«
KOXBl'KY.
onrbail of tbrm. an i tb* aal* a tan la adIn the D«*otBAT of Oetobtr 13,1 alatad ) urced till Friday d. it.
frora
ay prlBCt(«l reaa<>B> for iBferrmg
that th* aoutherly comer
the
Bl'CK FIELD
h*tw«eB K»a(ea 10 ud II wo not an at>T.
lormerly of Bridgt^n.
John
Nulty,
atatrd
1*
B
The Other
c
Of th- t 'Wn
t
of lb*
1 aaked hla rra- fur fl»e post seasons lo the employ
la an' .tan. e that It waa
at Burkli
Company,
1'scklng
Wlnnlow
wall
rvaaln
al*
Id
Bot
cob
Whec b*
•..L*
of neuralgia uf tb«
lettt. he evaded th* polBt ><y graBdtl4>- died verv suddenly
br«rt. at I'es'-ody. Uui, Monday even1
PrlBC*.
lUfrr**
qa*Bt:y (haaploBlBg
Mr Nahy *u at work la
have aiace glvea hta every poaalbla cbaaca ing. Feb III
health up
a tannery end wm la his u«u»l
reaaoB
aoae
or
hla
to prodBr*
glv*
proof,
AfUr eating
bla death
of
cvralOk'
the
to
natural
Inference
The
It
fo' withholdlBg
to hta room-mate of
froa ft a alienee la. that he hBl Bo proof supper he complain*!
iMfttl p*'a la hi* arm. so>n after he
oa which *.e baae hla statement.
W. U. Jixjrm
complained of the pain la the region of
Two physicians were lmm*-dlthe h*art
r>rotber
lo
tak>n
&!•
J L. *Vi»k« Lu
stely lum'noanl, bat be died before they
I'arla
of
t<ma
maiatala f*on tl>»
arrived. Il* wan thirty-two year* of Me.
A tutaa kicbarda and wi(« are both In
The rvmaln« were brought to l'ortlaud for
the
Wvff
among
rarlj Interment
!*->r b«altb; th»»
KicbtfJi OBCe
Mtllrrt of Ibis U)*l
The tillage s< hools, afl»r a ten wecka'
fought *n old ahe-hear »<Bf le-handed and ••-•sion ucd-r the instruction of Mr. and
killed h« r r»»>, ml Him to tell Um itory. Mre t'ratt an.t Ml*a Ardella II I'rlnce,
I i»f»r b#tfj bin tiprra i dnlrt to tr) closed Friday Afternoon. The success of
11« bfcl i these
uiIm wiili MuUtr she bw.
poplar Uacb* r» commends them to
narrow rx ip*.
those la quest of flnUlui instructors
John Kr-ed la J rawing green poplar lo The dosing exercises of the term Were
the rlter
creditable to both teacher* and acbolnra,
There la i large qaaatitf of dry poplar and clone*! with* aoclal reunion at Tobln's
to be ma out of tbie s»;ft,> rteer is the Halt In the evening.
('barlea 11 Atwoud, of Traverse City.
•prlag.
fiberp but made a big rise In prlc« Mich head of the boot and aboe depart
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Friday

iMamoad UlBk, in charge of the Hwedea-

William llonlrea*. of South Hiram, aged '■orglan Hoclatf. Miaa Ilka aang; reel*7. laat month, la tha ol leat iuan la town. tatloaa were glrca bj M «a lloach an.l
Why not bava a llat of Iba taurana or W othara.
ar..t upwarda, In tha aavcral towni
FabT5-*)* balow.
BRYANTS POND.
There wu a very goo! atteoJauce at the
RKTHKL.
Circle glvea by Mr* Aoael Doll«y, TboraTbe tbcrmomrW h>« ref l«t«r<-1 below d»y eveolng, at the 11*11, la eplte of the
The nnl mretln*
wo at Urtbrl »tnce Monday, and Friday bitter cold weather.
below at noon.
will t* with Mr* KllU.ro IVrham. Feb'y
U rrguurtsi i
Teama fn m oauidetbe village complain I*, kflrrsooa ftD.1 tVeOlOg
Kev. L II. Tftbor hu t«en <jalle uawell
of bvl riiil* aod hard traveling
Maandcr* A Kilt* ar* are I tailing their for Nvml daye put. At this writing tic
la Improvlog aonewbftt
abo »k for Portland.
At the achool meeting bald the Ith ln«t
ColonH Kdwarda la loading j ulp wood
tb« vote waa agalnat eatabllalilug t free
for llo* ton
0»< ar Swan ta a<nJ.og bir-1 wood «dg- blgb acbool In tba dlatrlct
*

lag* to L*WlatOO.
T. 1) Hurke It »enllog birch fur apoot
atrip* to Ciptili Dtarboi, Bryani'a Pond.
J L Chapman la at o line apool atrlpa to
tb« Tlbbetta Manufacturing Co., Locke'a

A

dispatch

of laa» week

thoaaanJ dollar*.
Ueorg* I'. Young owe* two standard
brad colt*, one a year old, Kylmtr, by
I'rMcolt, meotlonrd above; and oca weanllog by itcdwood, a full brother to Ilcdmont and I.amont, mentioned la the pro*
ceedlog notice.
A. II Wlllltmaon h»* weanling Ally
M rttloa. lllid by lUr'tngcr, wto wu
tb* alra of Harebell, the futrat two yearoi l In M*lna; aame dam aa Almont Ledo.

one

• «.*n# two atan tar 1
I>: Brvwa *
anlmtla beside* the ahara In the on* owced
In common with Mr. Witt. Pint a oca*
fitly by llarblngrr; dam with a

year-old

rectrl of 2 37•, graodam record J£9.
Second, weanling 1'ilotone, bred by J. I,
A II L llornr; air* DocbeaWr, *on if
who waa the air* of J»y-EfeSee, record 2:10, Phalla*, 2:13 3-1, Director, 3:17, and other noted rac* boraea.
Dam of I'doton*. Loal*«, by Illick Pilot,
with record of 3 30. lilack lllot la the
air* of l'llot Knox, rtcord 3:1 'J 3*1, Teea'.a
8 ,3 .37, and maoy other*.
We doubt If any other town la Oxford
County can abow aa many *taadard bred
There are vtrjr many
anlmala a* Norway
finely brtd horaea and colta la town, be*
aldea thoae mentioned here, bat the** are
the real article, and are reglatered In "Wallac*'* Trotting KegUter," vol*, five and
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The |\»at Oitlca Department will proV
aSljr eetabllah a new Po*to-(Tlce In Milt »o
Willi
John L. Holt la hauling ahlp kneea from l'taotatloo to be railed Ktat M.ltoo,
K. A Karoom a« P<t*tm**t«r, provided tba
Gteenwood to be ablpped to llath.
will aecore tba trana<
Altogether, oar railroad alatloo pn «;nta patrooa of tba office
iqImIod of tba map from It urn Turd for twoa lively appearance.
Mr*. Catherine Ik 11, a ,>eu» loner of tbe thlrdaof tba amount of aumpa cance'Ud
war of 1*12. waa burled at Iktbel, Tuta- at tba new Poet-offlce—themeelvea paying
what additional aam may be re«,ulred
•lay.
Tbomaa F. Twltcbell, who dirt! In PortKoisom, the electrician, baa succeeded ■Is.
wu a Dative of llttbel, and
Mill*.

land Monday,
baa a mother here M jcara old.
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Consumption
Conquered

!

*

Ilie Oxford County Advertiser.
WHY?

IUv uiim* it p\i" a lull r#*jH#rt
County finaihv*.
Ikvau«« it ui\r« a lull i»»|M»it
no More.
••I • '«>urt doin^*.
ItaailM? it ^'i\»"» a lull i•»|M»rt
CHAS. A. CABRERA. 32 Ha*'ey St.,
nl
your (utility oliM'tioii.
Boston, Mass., writes:
it ^ixr- ail llo||r*t
Hecnilxo
"Ono jrar a^o I was a|>|>»r« utlv
«.f
rvt'onl
('••uiity Ci.iunii»*ionriV
fur pmo with Consumption that mv

When the Doctors Could do

••I

life tM.iufl only n question of days doiup<.
Ifo-aiiM* it ^i\»" you a rt'|M»rt
ratlur than month*. With my faith
of
l'rol»ato lutein#*-me
in tho ability of physician* to help
it iii\«'- a r«»|H»rt of
Iki'tiiiH*
known
all ifone. I triixl nlim»t nenr
aflairx.
Uiutit
with no up|>*i«-nt
Insolvency

rvnusly,
Finally

o«t a

last rrsort, I

M«t

in«lnee«l

Flower s Lnotf ( <»r
to try Dr 11
«lo*o pt\« no rr
tirst
Tho
•lial.
\cry
bottle I t«»ok
llrst
the
with
and
lief,
a now haw of lifo, am! I can horn «tly
mft.l of thin
that ono
H.ir to

day

ruc«lv ii« worth inoro to tho suftVn r
from tMBg troubles than a gallon of
A Iwttlc
any other known remedy.
of it ia now ono of my choicest |mw
r«

an<l at tho first symptom «.f
I rty to it for the rr
a eotijjh or cohl
lief it netcr fails to givi
sessions.

DR. FLOWER'S LU.fG

CORDIAL i* without

tion the

Remedy

wondcftil

tnoKt

ever

Lun«y

discovered.

It

eradicate* the genii of COX-

llccau»o it j;i\«,,« tlto full.<t
r»*|H»rt of your County allair*.
llt'i'ituw it jjive-* lhi* iiMn»t Co.
n«»u«* and i<« a pn.«| family |>a|*»r.
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L. B. ANDREWS & A. J. CURTIS,

REMmm vl
4
ibi it
SUMPTION
BEEN
EDY HAS EVER
;
ANDREWS A CURTIS,
KNOWN TO DO. It stand*
(Mini w iiiuolvi;d
without a rival for COUGHS, 1% III Ii> Halnil
BRONCHITIS,
COLDS,
AS NO

ASTHMA and

TION.

CONSUMP-

A copy of
1'rioo fl.00 jH-r bottlo.
Dr. Power's Holes for the Treatment
of Gminmption nccompAnir* oooh

«

FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY,
BOSTON. MASS.

|

J

"HOODS 'PURE

I

I

TBOft WOOD 4 CO., BOSTOB.

EXTRACTS
! ffiift \FLAVORING
ncru ailotmcm

ra

r

MAY 1st, 1886.

All persons indebted to
tho above named

U»ttlo

FIRM

are

Specially Requested
iiku

Their Accounts with Them
ADJUSTED
Boforo that Dato.

HARRY LANE!

Respectfully,

Fashionable Tailor ! ! ANDREWS

& CURTIS.

One door above Elm Hom«*.
nnd oppMllfl Urnrkfll't
Braarli. Norway Hf.

Waal ran*. Ju. ju. IMS.
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I^bb

in tending and receiving measigva on ft
The fua«-r*i of Mr Grr»l*? ocrurred
moving train, ftnd ia to expert
swiftly
week.
rBCo«ragel
last
m
town during
hie bi>B« ..n Haaday. the IUt; Ha* M
PKNMAUK.
ft view to telegraphing be*
this
nt
with
111
ment
la
qalu
1) a Henry Bangs
▼ alt*» atUodlag It
N ». 7 at.II ratals* IU share of tba spirit
are entertained that he
I>auc« at Odd Kfllowa Hall, Wtdoeaday tween shipe, through air and water.
|l»»« *' the i of pr-gre»»*
A apelllag school started writing, and fear*
Tk* trmp*ruc*
nlgbt of laat w«rk | about 30 roaplr* pf|*•
I'tlirrMlUI church Jaay 31. hT Volar? tbla winter, ha» eipaa<ted till It laclade* nif not recover.
Kxraiunica va IxixrsaiaNca
la gettlag a! tag a« well M
Mr« lla:
mt; ojater aupper aerved by Hlcbardton
B Ciiblik. wa* ury I a wr* at lag. Wl»i the varied »i»rtl«* of the ordiaarv Ijcofrnctared of tbe hotel; tiiualc by Werman'a Orche»>
It la a matter of regret tbftt In latroduc*
All are cordially could be expected with her
an and debating dab
very ratoruiilw ifwUrr
tr•. 4 plr*-e»—cblldr* n of F. Wteman; «|alt« leg lt.. »d • Saraaparlila, IU pruj rletora ar*
wrist.
Tt» fiiltr imhim of tb# * C T I
laelted to atutd a»i1 participate
The frlerda of Mm K U. Harford will a nice young band.
obliged to overcome a certain <1letro*t by
WW fcrld ..D Thur»l*y. K« b*y un. at M «•
A A J'lBn la to seal* "Mayor** HaraWilliam F*e*«aden has returned from aoM people
he glad to learn that ah* la slowly Improvwho have, uafortaaately,
K «« ttprlag a.
re* a aprac*
f»w
H ••ton, wh»r» he ha* been ap nding a
and her case la now hoprfal.
all
wortbleae compound* mlied by
bought
Tb» ic« •torn, which wa» *o
M A II »lt baa laaWd sboat 150.0U) f»et ing.
w>>k«withhlaaoi>.ll Q Frwaentlcn of thr
Ileaara.
It ? J. M Kollett, at the close of the
o»»f the cooatry. Wfl lb* u*»* b»r» W*>gperaoo* Ignorant of pharmacy.
of piar oa thr uatlrt of lb* pond
re
U<Miton police. Haya he bad a grand time
sermon on the l*t ln*t. tend* red hie
t»r*
C I Hood 4 Co are reliable pbarmarlata
lax Ilk* a r >rv«t of crystal*,
M«rt n Mi'.cbcll la 111 at William M« rto
Kate F Ingalle ha* gone to Portland
of long experience ftnd tbey make bo cUlma
slgnsllon ns pastor of the Baptist Chnrcb
broke*. bMoaU* whoto th* Jamage *»• rlii'a.
attend tbe Opera " Martha."
A meeting or the Society waa held, an 1 a
f-r II iot a haraaparllla which caanot be
>•* than lo *o<at p'ir« •.
to
Mm Julia Iranian, the dreaa maker. au'xtaatiaUd by the atrongeat proof. And
vote was taken and n committee chosen
HKBRON
Mr*. V. M Mtkkary Is Improving from
request him io withdraw bis resignation b*« goae to Lawreace and Boatoa. Pen* we a«y to tboee who lack confidence, read
:h* fall ah* r*e»l*td kubf Mae ag
Jta f Jlst a larger number tbaa nasal —committee: Den. M L Murdoch George
Hu»lnr«a at the sale*work ab»p of
the unsolicited testimonials la favor of
Mia* Sara Hkt of fewtoa to with hrf
that
beard
aot
had
many
cbarcb;
attended
and II. D. Waldron.—to report deaUr A Handera la iitlte brlak. W II. Hood's Har**parllla, aad th«a prove IU
Blsttee
D.
•wait. Mr*. Michney. for a r«* Jay*.
bia
tbe
are
Itrv. Mr Cblpmaa had heea called |o
doing
Merrill and Irving Mayo
on Mnsdsy, Feb 7.
merit* by actual pereoaal taat. We are
1
the cbolr enter
soa. sick la Vlrgiaia. bat
Col. Wm T Kustls was In town the past preealagconfident yon will not be dlaappolated,
NKWKY.
la
a
bualoe«a
taiaed the aadleaca with ncellert maslc Week, the guest of T. 8 Br I Igham. Ksq.
la
J. C. Hodge doing good
bat will flad It a medietas of great valaa,
fma
Wtrr-n W
of the the M— 11**.
Kll*t-r* has flalahcd his
It la bo|Md we a bail receive a visit
100
which can be Implicitly railed a poo.
Qalu a demand for extra coplee
thr AJrotmU
Insecond
school ud g<>or back to cu:*gm
n
IUt. C A. liar Jen. whom
week
last
here
j
Draocnar
1.
Doees,
f
man
K. WATKRPORD.
Mr*. Caaa. I>a*«aport, child aad cvphew oflsa mentions la a complimentary
had to bs tarnished In order to
of bla a« sul.ment
atartoi) th* 3d for ttokota.
ner, aad the laat oae speaks
Them w»a ft dftace In Prlde'e llftll, on
—Llat of Patent* leaned to Maine lameet the unexpected call
Mldwtator hu paaaed. au 1 lea* t&aa two widely kaown aad belovad.
Fremont L. Irish has moved Into the up- Wednesday evening; threw piece*—violin, veatora for the week eadlag Jan'y 2«, IMC,
of
fwt of »aow to rrportrd la the Wood*.
Gardner stand. DeFeb'v 1 waa th« general muring day
base viol, and cornet—from North Brfdg> reported for aa by J. K. Mftaoa, Solicitor
per part of the Oscar
Grrat activity now prevail* among all Ut atadctU. All wbo have bora la II*- sirable tenement* are very scarce In the ton
of Psteats ftad Coaaael la Patent Caere,
two
of
anl
We
board
th* togglag crvwa la thla •return,
broa ran appreciate IL
An nncle of Mra. Mary Atherton, ft Bangor:
a few more would And part lea
village;
ata*
a
other
the
good Nmibtm u h*lat doa*. y»t th* llxkt "tip oiers'—oae a iltlgh,
II. K. Iiutu»rfl»l.l. WalerTllle. Macbiae roe
amart old lady of 17 year*, haa lately died
ready to take them.
palp.
of wood, lumber and In New Tork, leaving ber a legacy; • part for Bluff pall* rrttra paper
Jepth aaow to a s*rloo* drawback to moat deal
quantities
Large
r. n. T rrejr, llalb. Jmnitl aad >ear1*«.
opea«d
< pvrator*. a ad th* occa*l<>a of co*aW*raTae* la) mora'ng tba Acad-my
bark are being brought to the railroad sta- of which ($900.00) aha ha* already reYarmouth,
Palp llgaater lor
C. C. Spetaeee,
Without
hto loa* by brvakag*
with about a-waty atadeata.
ceived
tion
paper netlaf.
will
a
week
to
two
A tow luada of potato** have *»ae
doabt th«* aamber wttlda
A patty of yonng people attended the If*
Hammond A Ttlton have cold their
market from thto plac* wtth.a a wr»k; •'<* be oa* huadrrd. ts thoaa cngagrd la Jlac»um at North BrMgtoa, Tneaday evea*
meat market to George II Holland.
wr*
evenfeat*
paid far two days. wb«a thrf trtct acbooia will ret am
A daace at Tobln's llall. Thursday
leg
of ml*
OrchestFrof aad Mra Kargent bar* very comdropped aiala to Uc.
Mia. Pataam, of Cambrldgeport, haa *a*r*nt««<l pnulaa by lb* proprietor*
ing. Fsb'y 11) music by Oerrlsh'e
»o»lerfnl BMHlleiee. Walaft lor tbeai ta the
(iat* aad hay ar* la good itomaad oa thto vealeat aad pieaaaat roooaa al E 8. Daabwea vlaltlng her alater, Mra. Beajamla leeaea or Ihle paper for **le by ad dra«slit*
ra, of Mechanic Falls
rlv*r; A. W Puw»r* sold a lot of hay a haaa
Maraton.
Fstrn copies of the Democrat ore for
tow daya a*o frr fit a toa | Ell Muarnn
Mra I Iowa baa ovar twenty howtWri,
Virgil II. and Eva M Jobnaon ar* at*
1'ost-oflo* by Alfred Cole, each
aaM 3W baahrto of o*to to parttoa la Oraf- aad baa bnagbt largo aappllaa at wholesale sale at the
school at Brldgton Academy.
tending
week.
•»
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Gentlemen's Garment*
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Prices to Suit the Customei
A'lo a cV) m Ho* of

dent's Furnishing Goods.

HARRY LANE.
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eccntnc appearance, bat wnen

Or! STREETER S -W|
MAGNETIC

LINIMENT

"Djn't drive
in there. Ji'dge, heaven'e eake! it'a at
»ae' ten f«t deep ia the middle, and joa
will drown ture !
irigle Karment, )elied

ha*

ever

* >tten

a

divorce

groanda, bat, *ir, I thi*k

on

aimilar

that I have the

beat cauae in the world.
My wife it a
aweet !rmj»orril woman, and never
very
She haa alwa)a
<!«»• me a cr»wa word.
been tlf vv. t'd and true, and we love each

other

dearly
why do you

"lben

want

a

divorce V'

"Hvcauae ahe'i a linger."
"A ainrfer ?"
"Yea, »ir, a amger. Kvery time tb*r«'a

out:

featival in the neighborhood abe haa
Why, air, abe'll leave my breechea
patch half tewed on to go out
1 don't hear any*
aomewhere and ting
thing but Ming*. When there's a charity
concert anywhere within reach abe hat to
She a ao given to the habit
go and ling
luM. Not caring to get their ciotneel that when 1 aak her a question the singe
w*t and ha*itg to atop to dry them a* at me.
8he poura out coffee by note,
Fitch waa doing (or rather eeemrd to be and pata Ler f«ot when abe handa around
Joein*), they concluded to atrip off be* the bread. What do you think of these
fore they atar:ed on their perilouv rule, grounda ?"
t.e tdeir clothl. g up m email bundlea and
"Nee, but striking. Your caae will
bold them o»er their beada aa they a warn go through the ourta without a hitch."
Once acroae they
heir mulee acro«»
—"What are jou waiting foe?** said
rould r*ume tbeir raiment and walk tbe
rvet of the way to Wttumpka, or ride a lawyer to an Indian who had paid bin
their bare-back mulee aa they aaw fit
money.
"Receiptaaid the Indifto.
By thia time, Kutpatiick began a
"A receipt!" aaid the lawyer. "A rerather haaty r»«umpti <n of bi« garmeute,
What do you know about a reon to the ceipt!
"would
be
that
hurry
•eying
of
town and eend a buggy back to m*et hi* ceipt ? Can you underatand the nature
lie did not atert, a receipt ? Tell me the nature of one and
Oonor and hi* fnend.
The honorable court and hia compan*
on tbea held a brief conaultatioo, when
hey decided that the preeent outlook wa*
I hey alao d«tnything but tU'Unng
:»ded to take Ki'cb'a advice, unhitch
their mule* and aw in over, aa he had

twwever, until be taw bu victima nearly
1 roaa the daik and attallow water.
Tbe two legal luminariea preaented
inythmg but a ipectacla of dignity and
avereace, to ba eura; with no article of
:lu(k*ag oa except n atove-pipe hat, r.dag baieac* mulee with blind bridlae
ind baggy barneaa on, with ot«a band
x>nvul*i«eiy claapmg a email bundle
iboea tbe.r headt, while tbe other clutch*
rd ia a eica-Uke grip, a tuft ot nana, for

taitiwr ot them could awim

a

to

a

em*.
with a

1 will give it

to

you."

"S'poee, may be me die; me go to
beben; me find the gate looked; me eee
Toatle Peter; be say, 'Kim, what you
want}' Me aay, 'Want to get in.' He
aay, *You pay A that naonev V What M
do ? 1 hab no receipt; hah to butt nil
over hell to find you."
He got hie receip*.
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The true
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M'» feoo« It *111 p»f»t»i
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West Paris
Price List!
Cilk Velvet. 16 inches
v Wide
75c per yd.
Ded Damask. 58 in.
''
Wide, 50c. per yd.

I adies' Corsets, 50c. to $1.00

«-

per Pair.

Indies'

Kid Boots,

$2.00 per

I adies* Kid Boots, Flexible
L Sole, $2.75c. per Pair.

Oil, 120° Fire Test,

Kerosene
12c. per Gallon.

Pood Chewing and Smoking
U Tobacco, 40c. per Pound.

Andrews
& Curtis.
WEST PARI9. ME

BOX STOVES.
HEAVY BOX STOVES FOR
School Houses, Stores, Mills, ind
•II kinds of Work Shops.
M Wl'FACI VBKI) A*D t W S&LK BT

F. C.

MERRILL,

SO. FABId, ME.
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ibla fa< t aa I prmcrlb* II In Coaeaa;rtln^.
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bo vi Id'r
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it

h

II* w*ot to tb* novntblo*. but
bultlll, bt ble Wlfr'e rt<ju»at,
lit
"*H%n to tak* Hood'* Safaaparllla..
tu tw<>
• OlBrillaltlj
Itrtfaa to linpriifP
in >ulha bla rbtumtllain waa all gon*. b*<1
matien

An artlil* Ilk*

Kiy'aCr.em

an i bow tbat

Ft)* TIIB (*oM VI.MOCI or TUB Coi*«T.
—Thr hitirinr t'ourt, Uw, bu It* r*r.
lit* Wa^blagtoa corr*apoad*Bt
room,
Tbla room U §<•
01 lb* AVw I ork in/rtsL
bliid«B away from lb* pablle that »«ry
lltil** I* Iihi«b of It, aa only th« JaitltN
atd Ibrlr frleada ever nccml Is p«a*lag
by tb« gtt*r<U «o.l rvMblsg II. !l Ib bbxi
totbr ar«»«lBK*r<M»3>uf lb« Jiatlcw, wb«r«
liB*B poodrrvB* grOtUmeB go fur tb» parI«m« of pattiag ob aad ukla« off iBclr
Til*
ilcb robta of abialag black *111.
ll B pUlB onr, with BB ratrBBC*
room
from lb« CUrka' ofBca b«*td«a lbs oa«
from lb* drraaiog-room. It hu a gvalal,
open «ralr, ov«r wblck baa*a an old*
fa*bloa«d, black Irofl tra-ketUa, wllb B
Tbla la
b< III*, bag*, black aod tblck.
ik« k«til* wblck baa Dmb aa«d for kaallag
ib* water tmployad la maklag bot paocb»a
► lac* tb« daja of Joka MarakalL
Tk»r*
la a amarl yrllow man la atteadaac* la
tbla room who kaa a finr cahln*t of aaaortcd llqaors tad wbo Ib aa npart la
raaklBK all klada of faac? drlaka. Tbm
fur a liar* la of ika plalaaat, tba ckalra aad
»ofaa bclag apolaurad la black koraokalr. Bat tba iooia la ao rrtlrrd, aad ao
Ntll atock»d wltk good Iklags to drtak
ikat II Ib oa« of tka moal drllgblfal aaagi*rl*a a boat tb« capltol. SmmI la fhwi
i>f tbla gloarlag tra wltb loag plpaa or
|ood clgara tka rota ad Jaatkaa caa watck
iba ataamiBg katlla aa tkrjf alp tkalr grog
jt fancy drlak, forgatUag for ika Ubm
bow far baklad la Um work of ika lapcaaa

Doart.

Judge—"You art accused of itaalinf t
pair of cuffs; what bava you to nay ?"
Prisoner—"I

can

to ratara tha a."

Judga—"How r

prora tbat I iotaoded

l*naooar—"Wall, I'd wear ona ride until U wot soiled, than 1 would tara them.
What tba MCood atda bacama mora aoilad
than tba ftral, 14 return than."
Tba Jodg« acquitted bin of tba ttoft
botaattbi® opto 30 dtja to gat tba
jokt ottWkii afatas.
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Cramp*, $i>riin», Ilack ache
Sciatica, llama and Sen hi*
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unwittingly

kanaaa, nod murh to hta j »y be I.at «<natderabla adipoaa tiaaue, and rtturoed to
^ort Worth ia i moat happy frama of
mind. Ha thought aed talked of Lothing tlaa eicept hia loaa of fl^ah.
Ha want to market ona morning recently. and a a id to tha butcher :
"Cut ma off twenty pounda cf pork."
Tha rvqueat waa complied with. Iba
Judge looked at tha meat for ao»a time,
tod than walked off.
"Shall I Mod tba matt to jo&r boura,
Judge >'* taked tba botcher.
"O, do," wta tba reply, *i den t want
it. 1 btva falleo off juat twaoty pounds,
tod I ooly waoted to aaa bow much it

A I"
MUM
••
iwihl
r

»•

lvwti««r»
«• U# u.l.

I of Mra. (J«jodbeart'a carda left with eome
delicacy which aba bad aent during hia
lata illneaa. On tha blank aide ha had

lupcinl

m

BALL

lial.
"Ite falae J** roared the equira.
"llere'a the card," replied tba clerk.
Tba equira looted at it. It waa one

•a

l»

OrtiMn IUU*r IV
ll«l)( •«' Ml t"l ••
umuii
tuioihk

leara

Helm baa
II I* with

I
ll

DOUBLE TH'CK

alternate

Hg 0*Lf Wa»TK!> TO Stl.—Judge
tb* rracb of auff..-r*r* from Calarrb,
resident
Gerald C'«.mmirga la a
*«•
tbrr*
I*
II• y K« *rr, an.l 'Joltl In |l*e«l.
of
T«lae,
Fort
Worth,
outwiihetaoding
ib>
nak*
will
-ry rra»oa to hrlltv* tb*y
• bat ba ia
tldckbeni. W K
!>r W K
■uoat of it
immersely atout and a n emt»r
Ha tried man)
llamman, dri^lat, bad otb*r Ka«toal*na of the legal proft»*ion.
bat* |if*a II a trial, aa I a'l rwco'nia-n t l»
«nli*fat remediea to reduce hia wught,
in tb* bifftrat itfni-ffiiftfi, J\t., />Ji/jr
11*
but without any aatufec'o-y reault.
,|rym. Prlc* 5Oc.
finally want to tha Hot Springt in Arlobg b*»n <l*a|rtd,

ti

BOOTS'

»hr

and eigbed.
"What'a tha matter, 'rquite ?"
"I don t know what thia country'a
What abould )on think if
Icomin'to.
e wrII
a l
v
«
jour daughter abuuld run away and marry
imp
llotnt'e HafaaparliU WlL b*lp yofl
*"
an ignorant hired man
Hold by all l)rn«|iaia
"Oh, 1 don't know, 'aquire, but I
A Tmtb or ina Tliin -"lildt'l yoo
would tot take it to heart. If I weia you
•all aiy pvabuta 1 *lb«|eifn>l tkf tl)*fl«ac«<l
would think that it happened for the
1
w
Meruittrain t«oy of tb* bt
beat."
"Nn," wee tb* ft ply.
*'
*'
a»k»d
U<i IbroHab tb* cer atd gl»e tat b [>»»•
"Would you forgive the girl
"
atltg.r b pa-ai'Ul
tha '»quir«
an
tdi.l
mru
i-w
Tb"Yea, 1 believe 1 would. There a no
"Now try 'tu a^aiu," aald tb* tr*lo hoy
\\ hen
kf.ow.
uae
in holding out, you
• if
*kpaf 1-bC*
Pr*Miitly tb* B*«r rvcralt cam* afUr did It happen ?"
Hioff p. anute
"Juat a whll» a^o."
•
You waat tokrtpyour cyia op*n lb
"Whii |wrform«d iha ceremony f"
e.!n>o»iab-o
fiaala***.
Micf,"
ible
y«ei|
•*| did.
"Anylb* tkp»rt,** f.fl llnrf tb* tiMbri.
blm
a p-aaul wbet iton't roat
"What! Tb-n jou could not have
rat
ll
•otly
t.t.ti.lorf. bbit wbrn b* obc* |IU tb* fli»of been
op|«wed loiba marriage."
it'* yoor
Yuu'tr got to atnJjr bwdian
"Oh.lt nuk'S no d ff. rence to me,"
lallfa."
replied iba ►quire, "for, )ou »«e, n'a
Am I*v«m'*ni.k Aaricui
yuur daughter, instead of mine."
bo

i«f

tfl

Rubber!

written tha name tuba in*
aertad in tba writ. Wb«Ucr tha cbrk
rvaalt*.
had copied from tha wrong aide by mia"I* toy buet>ai*l bappy In tb* aplrlt Make or had piaytd tff a practical joke
laaiP*
I «aa not quite clear to tha squire'a mind,
V**, paffrctly *o. tsaJata. II* bM »?•
for Has, in |«int of gravity, fall far abort
rrytbla* hie ao«l it»alra*.M
hia diatinguiabed namaaake tha author
bt
[of
It
b*'a
got
"Tb*», tbebk ll.evra,
Ibatr
of ".Saint a Heat.'*
"(Jot *i at. mtiUm?"
"A p«»at-. ffl.-r,"
Copaoupo rlit SvjUt*.—'Squirt Pat.
Ca| tain M U bt II. of tb* fMrb Abtolb* tereon, wearing an air vl deep coreera,
Hale, N. w Yort end Havana tra.l*. cad' approached hia friend. Farmer (Jio.er,
bom* In May, eatlrvly brlpl*aa witb rb»«and, without apeaking, leaned on tha
riC»lllt|

lr*4
•I

"CANDEE

|| (u hl« ||pa, and |«> .red oil the
tal* of hi* pent up lo«e with an «rdor
and eloquence "huh fairly aatonubrd
| r.e widow'* J frtlj bead dr«»p»
himaelf.
hia

rlru<i.£j

ir M •>.'
<IHi*Ii»' .1 If
mm.
lUwstUr «>Ai I Mi
I l«f«. il »iv M*t )wr
II 111 H1*i IMM4
V* •>*

rnicr. osr. doll\h
Oi4«if A OkfQipMl'
JlMMM J rv; i»U«r» M
r i t»| ( MM U<.

(illy
|>rea*ed

on

l! » < »»
,r
<
>i« e
>
*»»l v
-'i| r « •
!
• ill tra jon.
|u!|4.h
Mm* it

P.

• •• l*rorat t of Iha
indignity be had uf
f> red I Ai d tr*n. tu fl'.d the ice HI hap||« cla»|M>| her hand.
ttoken !

I (»d

IMl

w*u Mit.) y>*

L*u
WlWilMlWWtJ
TTry a Dottlo To-Day!

ill.atarred d"Cum*nt
"I — I kiif long returned it," na»il)
murmured the widi<w, taming at red a*
t.i ma* If
A ylfim of glwiiKU H«ahed our the
('« nl<l

•
»«

7<v i^t |'

IT

Ooulh^ifl," br|in the

countenance

*

Tr".'

latalld'i I

in

lb# • i(>« of hi* *»'•.
•q-nre. blu«hmg tu
"tw» Can 1 Hum for thia ihMJiiCr!
"Oft, ll'a m inimjitr*, I »mui* )in,
la
•impered the widow," "1 am ao glad
flud )uy »i» out ill
H*t—but tbia unfortunate attachment,
at a mm*r»J 'he tquire, daahing aaide Ihe

•q>«|r*a

»7'iT

..

mIiw

u"

put

n«|» oib*lrla of*

! Cot> Lnaa Oil,
U M

II

•Hh • frfW*
••a> iw " t !•
Uralk 1 >t |
frn.li'1 * »'tr •
-f "
I*
'I IMt
I **
mm im
I l«
UlIM

/'

T;

IsTorTc^jl

and arniUe ,h» liatenad raptuoualy
CiiMiM-TtT It!
tu what abe bad been »u lorg waltiog lo
Walla, K ftar>lana A Co a Improf-.l bear
Hutu r ('oiur will ba f >uo«. to h» lb* only
Tb« »quire came back a happy man
oil color thai will o. t twcoiiif renrM T«at
It will ant color from ea« rung the widow bom* tbat
ii an l yoo win pro** It
Hat tba aigbt of lial arouaad
tb* r>atl*r «Uk It «l»*e tb* fcrlgbw*! col* evening.
of uf aay in a'If, an. I la tb* airmgaat eol
bit fury.
ibt rvfur* tb* cb*epr*t.
"Hoar dare Jou play ffir lucb a trick V'
a
«*boa*
fatbrr
be
thundered
to
k**p«
Tr»(t»»r,
-»y
• ••ra-r
gr*« tfy —' J »hnoy, If yogr fetb*r
"What trick ?' be inquired innocently.
baa a btin«iml rage, ami twmiy of tb»m
"What trick?
Why, putnng Mi*
ar* '»•.!, bow many of than do«* b* loaaf"
Uoodheart'a name in that attachment ?'*
tb»m
of
loa*
ilovaa'l
bay
Jobb»y—"II*
the name you give me, aaid
"I
lh* f>a 1 on»* to tb* rtelaaraut
II* aalle

CI.) 'ill '»«»• I OOLU
V»tla«t KrM

cenmrtriina

"Mj

1.1
.»i fti any
mi r. ii, ill. • » al il I
an aay Half Ihal y«ttl
•!•••» of. r.«V
llht.i|>t..ir>« baa hrl^tr.l iiir —H|a (.baa.
1 Uifffd l.lnt ola (Vntr*. Mr.

0m4 fw Maa ir fcaat.
Don Mil TO Tit IT

to

waa

withdraw.

S*nipr»H »ii» tbaak*|r>r lb*
ft.I fr..|» unr trill I* *•)

Aihii»p»uf«»«

prepared

tha lovely wklow Uo d*
angrl of bia dreama, <*bom ba
aaw before him
In the name of all t'>*
1
l>rumio* what diab- lieal error waa thia
to
('etching up tba returned warrant,
bia horror be read
"lo any ConetabU, greeting You are
hereby commanded to taba tba U«dy of
IV rufhy U<odbeart and brin* the aame
f >rti.«*i b before me, «tc
CaUbSjphai,
J P.H
Darting a look of wra'h at the -Me»k
and Iba CobalaUe, hf ordeitd them tu

Tf*

POR

aa

heart, tba

itit A nit i Ira • mr.1l
«»illli|
• ti<>«!
".IN .*KK*|H ruiiMiti lb*lkr»r
nalboita, i«>| i.oihla* known In arkir* |a
• >
near an lafelllbl* rtomly for I'll**
HuM by IlilfflaU.
p re
'r

a

atbemaa, it

•

a

Afltt cro«»intf he
>ome .»00 ) aid* wide
Jiamounled, built as immenae tire of
uuab aod pine.hnota, and theo proceeded
0 di»robe, banging bi« garmenta around
he fire a* thojgh he waa drying them.
la a little while hia howf and Mr.
lonee arrived at the further »d|C of tne
• ater, when
Kldpatnck, arrayed in a

Rrliilift

A

«

iMt. It, u4 <u «•
m»w»l ifW KB r—
IMMrf

in

....

n»«

lain

IM

•tant um n

be

f«#

Political MUtoSf
ob.lflon In Ibla tOHtrjr, alactloae i|»
jilting hi tipabelv* tbil appropriation
till*
ae»

ru*u

Mm*

duebf**.

culprit,

—

m

»rk«MUM|.

b>

for tbe ti'*t

r»e'.ly

The widow turned paU
"Ilea tba dear man —baa be bad a re*
leper" aba a»k»d, la a tremulooa ton#
'•Couldn't aay, mum," anaarred lloS *,
t*ap»r
'•all I know it'a a raa# of *ta«hmenr.M
Ibat
Bonodf
n
twin»wtin*
wortb
It |a
•*A caae of attachment," rielaini'd tba
bad
a lb* ft let at tor r»>ao.llt* • If It
at»'Qt
ralila
ar*
Oila«
widow, tba rotor mounting to bar band*
'!• a.tb
Th»rr
paoplt
A ralapaa,
She law it all.
uhUj aalib oa» f>*ot la lb* gratr, to abcin aomr face.
do ia«>r*
« h>tUl* of I'arkar'a T'»alc w«llil
• fa'al one, bad aurely ret in,
parbapa
4<nm1 tbaa all tb* doctora ami mtdlclata and tba
aquira, wbom aba bad loaf been
thty bat* »»»r itnl
waiting for to »p»ab bta mind, iut who*e
A H«a frut ltd* nlalaUr foaad • allc*
m«*Jeaty bad bltbatto pratented, bad
■I t«>rga» lying fenlil thr HlM*> laat
evlectrd ibia critical moment to
doubtlaae
tita.tay ab«u b« taurtd bla pa I pit Ilr
bia
declara
feellrga
to I tit blat.
"Tbara'a a berridga at tba door,
Kirikiiui r*t'utif Wit
mum," aaid Hob, and when ba banded
Afltr batlag
tnl
oiotKy pal I for It.
tba lady in rothmg more waa aaid till
Lit*r r«naplalat f -ar jrara, an t ap»adla«
tbay reacLed tba rquire'a d.*>r.
«i..t.«yi.ti a<t«tran>« aad docV»ra «abo did
Aa tba latter entered ba atarUd witb
(ill
a« I btip B»r, | 111*d Halpbar Bltltra.
Inatrad of tba contemptuous
totllaa r*r»d tn# I aball alatji «n tb'ffl. aurpriaa.
li. .V /faf/rr, (.'uWi, .V f,
l)*k Hlote, at whoa* guilty bead

| w.

|Mkl

fcr&3&rvi

and trembled.

A
la a>lalt*rat»«t auoadaja.
KraarUrti a>aa iwaibl a rotk U$, lid
•forward* a*r«ital»ed Ibat It wianadtof

U tV.»W'»«rwiP» TV***. liWim (Jix
»«;
•• iIiwmJk
U »• -»l .|M, li Im
lu ! J • • ««• *4
) N^MIItwlU M.

Th»

time bere-heaJ»d, be
O|T0 to Mi'ilO —"I have warned tb»
mirth-p'o* ikinrf object
people bf thia St»ie not to apply for a
C)a tbe ore a* ion of which I am writi**, ili»orce," iiiti an A>kan*a«* Jutldt, ahu
Kitcpatiu k r tie on bur«e*be< k to We* »•« approuhrd by a tn>ubled
umpk*, and pae**d Juog« Cannon and for the purpiae of n di«aolu'ioi coo«ul'«*
A few t»oi. "Under the law there are bat few
He (need Jonea on the «ijr.
tii!ea aouth of tbe city he croaeed a ehal* grounds for divorce."
"I don't know, Judfe, that any one
ow of rather muddy water, which wa*
•een

*

—

hi*

indignant
Solicitor, or what i* called in h<me State*
K<*ry on* jre**n\ *ic#pt Cannon,
hiairict Attorney ; Montgomery hi* place J> r>e* and th« irat* lanJIady, »*rr row
t rraidrnre, and Wetumpfca were ia hi* writhing to contuUioo* of laughter.
J>*tr*cf. Judge Cannon «u the pre* id
"IK> you dar* atand h*r*, and tell rr*
am
and the** gentlemen (with amall cap emin# officer at the time of which I
Court bad juat cloaed at Mont>
writing.
pbaata on 'gentlemen ) that thi* thing
*0 o|<rn nett day at herr ia a man f
acrramed tb*
k'umery *n<i
llry
Dot a railroad
ar.d a'ill
Wetumpka. 1 her*
angry boat***, li« 11 with ragr,
in the Siate of Alabama at that time, and
•baking h*r kiog fiogtr in conceotrnted
lb* < fficert ard lawyer* of tb« diatrict ►cwrn at thr pal* and trrmbling Ion**.
"Uwh the r jnd«" ritter on horae-ba k Sh* then mad* on* bound forward, lia*
it ia buff e*.
a cat
pouncing on a crouching rabbi', and
JuJg* Cancon and an elderly attorney a*uiag bit gloaay *tU bat, and point ng
■ horn I thail rail Jjnra, lnir!>d together
to lb* inn«*nt littl* tucking comb, *!■
s a b^i, drawn by a pair <>f large claimed:
rather an rtT-miaate
iau|ea. Jor.»«
"I»ok at that, grntlrm*a, and tell
iookirg man, dewtttut* of beard, and a|. m* what ought to b* don* with a d*r»
noa'. bankrupt in tb«
ma;ter of cratial atrtck Judge who would bat* aucb an
U hat Ir.tle he had tfrrw alon#
roil.**
ugly frmal* acarrcrow aa ah*, around th*
ibe lower edjjea of bia dom? of tl.ojght. circuit with him, anl thrn ha** th* m>
«*Ll,e mr
•uranc* to try to paat her off for a man
K,Tv,u^.»«
tbe Slaked I'laine. Jo or* allowed an' in a reapoctabl* bot*l at that! It* a
beae Kin'.) vtraode to grow t» long •• regular outrage on »oci*ty, and I *ajr tbty
Nature would let them, anJ he would had ought to b* tarrtd and feathmd and
»ru»h them back in auch a manner >• to tb*n rid on a rail out of town."
Th* bilan>u* lawyera thrn and th*r*
ntirely co«er lb* denuded table land*
ibo«e, end twiat them t >ge'her behind. a«armblr«l did no: rid* "ih* guilty par*
kt.A bo!dtt.«m in place by a "lucking tie*" on a rail, bit aomebody pail for
:omb,M aucb ti i« »utn by ladiea. With •etrral gatoaa of pur*, old-time fluid
lie hat on, Jonea Jul tot prevent a par* attract of
r>* on that memorable tight.
—

A»l km

<•

U>. 1 k"

Idly up to lb* Judge, lb#
g<«*l*natur*d dignitary, with hit facr
•

<—

Mitx m. .1
4mm. i.*#» .1

BLUG PILLS

r»Kbt a«ay."

aqwira'a

Kt»rytblag

im u"!

i« n ♦»•
•*

tha

•o

Grmtf*
IK

IM

Haa

ll (Ml N»
• Cn|k M I)

■«.

nf

1

Mttalnkr

0?ki<pkkrL wUi*

C*«ub'« I>»'bf »nd 'ell
add»d tba
without delay,

When the meant came in to anewer
ring of Widow (kudheart'e dour*
tieII, llob luabed peat and ea'ered with*
"I a werry aorry to in>
out cere moo j.
convenience you. mum," be Mid to Mra.
(Juodbeait. "b«t I've got to tabu you o»*r

a

»c»r

bras

ft »who

to bia

«»f at ?
aa«l <awt »«>r»- n»»»f tbaa a l»a»b« I
libvrldaa'a
ait.«l pat up la lafp* parka.
I'uWiUra atr aha«»lat»iy para

•«*«

•

a

piiltfr

t

•

I

>nr'» »a^arrl|>*loa tbat
.Wffiliii'i C»arfUJ«a
roataiaa niiii> par* l»cr*«li«ata

W» all)

o* tAirrn.

•III* IKxk,
......>. J

"

bit k "f »tlcb Too® ha'a
II*
• ••rat turn* t> iM M«t arraa* bin
did nut »iHr a l««k ap«a tb> air.
fcr

to aeree

I The Groafat Blood

"Yet. air."
"And when ba bringa bi« priaoaar, r*«
pott to me
"Yea. air."
a model Cchetab'e.
Kb Derby
II* ill I hia du')r to the Utter, aad atpeadej frw worda about it.

JS-

vtrywfctrr
Thtr* la

"W* 1^14 »V |S l«
«a\
l4»a
C*M m—m*» »lt«« |M
I Ki\ »
•" •» »
► «>• «>«•
ll ll .p »• I W lll-I.W

t*

*mile*. held out hi* band
a tone
• ith, "llu* Jo Joj Jo, mj dear madam ;
It O.NKN
I am r»ally plad—"
I MiKT
*'|k>.t)ou com* round bf»* | 'Jrai
t r. s r r
miJtniini nr. lua od «tbit*<•••'• J
b.—Wa»b I( »
"You
grat*y»rd !"* ih* f • i* I * ahn»fced
and thai Untern j ««»ed old »*'Ch (*h• k•
i*Ki z 12 urn*
hrr
m»oarifgl) in Jui** a far* )
W» ff»f 1 iktlrill* )Kml for tb* *»••» inn
un
can
urt
)ou duJa and »ki|i; you
j»at
tf%la»|iMttiivHfeMt immilit-••••»»)
III'»U
«rna»«t .1arin<
out >dai iou* old be at hen !'
•
f «r 1:
Fb> •••r«l of th«- prt»* l»
u' F»tri«ry
To aay that Ju lg» Cannon «a« dumb
r»f»rr»»l to *' II Kvtdiii Cut ^«nitr,
would b* putting It tou tamrl)
founJed
Me to wb •• tbr p< iii-« *b >«id tw •mt.
A* *o> n
Mr •»• a *b"l* dumb aolum
b*»llderrd tnmtal faCultiea (OulJ
a* bi*
A PHACriCAL JOKK.
rally a llltle, br baffled out:
Uo«*
"Men Kitcb baa brrn tolling aome in*
iWrjamin Ki'ipatrick, who
1*41 to IM.V frrnal li* oo u*. anJ I II tin* bin* • JO fur
rr: >r uf Alabama from
t«mf of a family renowned 1 r practical
contempt of court if b« Jjran'l tab* it
cot t .ch an irrepmaible back at onet."
He
I >kii
•' I other
"Col. Ki'tb u a grotIrman, air, and
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